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, N.J. 00,S) CcnstcUction OJI the 
Jar-,id• "'°""'"'" at 129-141 Li.rroln Ave. 
in the Nl>."th WU'd, has been at a stan:i 
still for tha last couple of -.i, as 
s::m, 200 of Anth:>!"1',' ~•s folla.,
e:s have toi:Pai piclcet lines u, keep 
w:rksrs off the site. '.i1Ie weeks haw 
been full of a>nfusion, p:,litical foot
t»ll am just p1a.,u, old fascism. aut i£ 
"" are rDt to lo:-,e track of the situa
tion as"m:ist people have, let's look at 
this f:r'wl the beginning. 
. • :::...:i, Alltiii Baraka, o,airnan of 
the Ca'lni.tte f<ll: a Unifiel - kk - lo 

tai at 502 .High .. st. in Neo;ark, _,,_,.. 
films through House an:i Url:an Deve--

1.opnent chanm!Jd tbroi.,gti lb!el Cities , 
to l>.1ild bet.tee ln1sw;J in NE!!,,ark. - 1lnthoqy :rnperiale has again IWhil-
cyl:hing l3araka. did in secw::ing the mm-- ; Uze'I his :Eoroes arounI an issue, tiat 
~ ard the site for the l:uildirg was en involves Blacks ~ '1:1:eir rights, 
tirel.y legaJ. ard sanctioned by the law the only issue -!mt gets_ him imo offi-
of tile lan:i, in::laling Ne>erk's City ce, He iias sta:tai, at. various tbles, 
o:o.ucil. tl"at he is agamst a high rfae, ""'11ts a 

l\ntlJOey Inpet:iale, the assent>J.ymm, p,rk to be b.lilt en tie site, an:i ia a
far thlo ...,.,a in 1'hioh the high rise is gainst all o:x>st.ru::t::i. 
<>w,sod u, be lo:at,,n exi;resserl di.sea- IDwiu Baraka tas said th<tt be is 
tWactioo with the rulm:J of the City on1,y int.e:ested 1n ,rovjding h::llaiiwJ 
o:nm:::,u u, alla, the high rise to go up f<X his people, am is b1ildirw:r a high 
an:i be-;Ja,1 the a..ii:tnstrations 1n front; rise with WU.ts of on.. and twr, )el -,:"IS 
of the site, desigre! to block the l'ltlt"k 1lcooi:ding- to~ llemy, the 1eaaec- of 
on the l:uilding_- the stelJa Wright rent sb:ike in -k 

Cllnfusion, fruBtr:ation an:i in ecma (see sto:y on i;:age 7) high rise <Q_>art -
cases, genar:al apo.tby is pre.>alart a- "-1:S far the p-;xr are unlivable, '!here 
roUill. this iswe. Fl::ll: this reaeon we fca:e Mr. Baraka is eitllec pro,,iding bad 
will try to e,cplain mat's 1-u-ng: :in h:lusiO] far the p-;xr, """f8<b1a:it:s far 
itlitioal te,:,m, well-to-do paople ..tu.ch the mall mitl 

Neo;ark, today, is being led to the would :i.nply. 
brink of a~..,,,: by 00 m,,n acting i,t,. Drp;,riale insists he is only 
with the Nessing w,,:J eax,u,...gace.nt of inl=este:i :in justice an:i law and rn:der 
the Stats. )loth of the llli!n, :c.ranu Bara- an:i at the SO!lle! tiJre ~ his fol 
ka and Ant:h:my Inperiale, claim to have lowers to flaunt the law aid alnost pro 
goo:i and ,maeJfioh mtentions b.lt their vokes open oonfrontat.kms all ur,:;1er the 
stm:ure.nts ani plliti=lly ll'Otiw.te:i a:: 9llS8 of "paacem,ker". 
tioos do rot 1-r titis wt. '.!he stat:e Inperiale las used IbnaJ.d Gaspari
a1-ys aean,; tc oaie-.>-e wittt ideas an:i nette tc play on the fears of the pea -
f:inm,es tc WfPOrt p:ojeots tha.t ere,.- ple of the !iJcth Nn:<l. by peri;etu,.t:uq 
te cantradici.iol>s m:d cause dissmsial the lie that' the lll.ack Fant.has wiil use 
beb.a 11•b>p::,crblad<an:iq:p. ;l tbeh1iJding,..,,a.t:ase.1t.BaraJ<a's 
pa,p!e, (i.e. canarsie, Fore,,t llills, group is at odds wit.Ii the Pant:l"i&s. Then 
Bid£~. and !'.IJW -.Ck) by J,t,. Iq,eria.le &:>ys it is rot" r,,o,, is
taking b:)th sides legitimlte grie,ances sue. 
(Nacks .....:1 MUSing a,d q,.iali-ey edllca- -._ has said that the l::niJdlrg 
tion and whites don•t -,,t. to be aver is rot just f.or his fOJJ. .aers, blt for 
~ ard placing tha'.n in. oi;y:,sition al~ fl?"P1~, 'l.ha> be iap]!ea -t-h>.t the 
to ....ell other Wba.'t. they seem tx, be say bm Jd1rg is to have a spiritual atrns -
ing is •If. Bl;,,.;... get hOl>sm;J "nd <rlu:a.· pbare ,Wlatirq to. his beliefa • .lf it is 
tion, white,; will be ~- to have that kini of an a~, tha> 
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it l>Olld ,,.. sarily e>ciuie people 
has belief thst are "W1SpiritlJa.l" 
Fir. a.mka'a eyes. 

Both = ard Inperiale have con 
sisbant:ly imulged in inflarma.tr,,:y 
callin;J and eliCh has demun::ed the act
ion by tt.e. othec:: as "racist". 

Decent wusing in. _,,k 
that rents, PLC>f>ii:~Y taxes, m:d ucrt
~ sl-n1ld rot corrt.:inue to rise at 
the p: ll~ ,:ate. 11Cll8ing also IIWr.<I 

that sm,e of the intolerable livi,ig- con 
ditions thl.t Blad<s, Puerto Ricans ani 
Italians have hista:ically e,cperierced 
ani o:mtinue to experi.enoe slDuld be 
l.esaeoed. FUrthar we belie7e that Bl.aclr. 
peq,1e have the right to b;d.ld h:o.>s:ing 
in -k just as all other gra.,pa a:>. 

St.ill t:bare are s<ne questions 
.that o:,ma to our mind8 that we feel de
serves an answei::. Si.n::e the 1967 riots 
in -.ark the Central and s:iut:11 ward 
has been in a state of disarr'<y. Awut 
a tltird of the musing is either torn 
~ Cir t,::,,m:ied lip, 'lbese wards a.Le all 
,:redaninanUy Bla<:k. '!hey are wbat is 
genera.Uy kn:Ml as the Blacic o:i,mmity. 
'lhe ~ is, with the Cent::al. m:d 
South lllal!I in a partially blita:ai sito.a
tion "4\Y did lllW!U «Jecide to build in 
the »::o:-th ward? 

We all \Zlderstand the nee:i for bet 
ta: halsing in the Black 0Cll1ll>llity, J:ut 
..., cdtio'iu, :i:oum,. l\lltid. Baraka. fer his 
cal Jo,s a.rd cynical. -.xanir,nJat:ion ~ thot 
naec1s of Bla<:k µ,or am .orking pec,pJ.e, 
(n:)t really snW1-ying hoUses for the 
p:xr of the cit;y) ani Anth:my Iitperiale 
and .his f<>J.la,ers fo,, their .Clll'!rt. ,ard 
=vert =t fear tactics that are de-
signed to build his i;a,,er base by e,cpl
oiting the fears of the white ,..,.,king 
people of the North W!mi. 

We also congratulate the p::,,,e,:s 
with wealth far pmv:i<ling aootta- issue 
to divide Blacks ard ..tiites along race 
linas by set.ting the needs of each of. 
the groups in contradiction. 

'lhe Slack Panther Party bellavo\ 
that since the pcwars that be have de -
clare:i that Inanu has the right to build 
on ttus lam than they should enforce 
the rL;J),:t si=e this soc:iety pd.des it
self in their relationship to e;{ll!llit;y 
rights un:l....-, the 1,,:w, But we also feel 
tllll.t the pecple of Nei.erk S!OUld:, as 
scxm a~ p'.)Ss!hle, rid thallselves of the 
pEUe:h--la;ders trat have led them blin:t 
ly into this sitai!bon and help bring a 
ID.It a oolntim to the real ixo),1.ans 
that will achieve real self-<letenni.na -
tion an:i quality musing !or Black, r;oor 
ard """'king peq,le. 
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The lt1te of II '1Jlsco11ered'' 8ltlclt Ntlt/011 
llfJSTRlll/11 l'art1 

. Mewltlhile other tri.bal ,,,.,,,,,.., Si 
ln •"'--• ~ .. ~"-- h<.,._,_., '-- '.i'he£e "'3re "E{11Xl'QJDlteJ" 600 _......,, • _,_ ~-....-u~z .,....,.......__., •-~;, .....- tribes <=IS£5:Vativelv -•'-•~ •• ....... a ... i...u.Lkala viJJage in tn,, ,x,,:: 

gins in 1770 1'tlen ca-Cod< ortruck i ..... , 0
...... -· ti1E!En ten:'-· ,_._ ~- ,......., __ .._, the tia, of Cook's an,iva.l_ l::ut mze •-z' _...,.. ... .., ..........,...,.,.., 

a flag on the slPreB of Botany Ba.y •'-- ... _,c ~•- __ •-- -" of elders like""'' Marika, -signifyil',g that this land.....,. l'Oil to UPU ........ LU..,, ............ ,_ J ,_, •-z 
diMi;re,r-t. ....,,.,._ actl<)n against a Swiss mining 

be regame:i as lam belon;Ju,g to the 'lhe 1llxri¢raJ. peq,Je tcda.y are carpmy, NateJco, to stop~ 00 
=on. in MsicaJ]u £cur different catAI'R'i- their tribal larrla. The action "8S Histcr:k:al.J.u AuStzalia. W!IS rot J ....,,.... .___..t .___.,_• - ,, __ ,.,._ (' =- J es. We are ,:ated by the ~ta,:: -~..,,., ...,.- •. .._, ~n JUBtice 
rega,:d,,d as a ~Ed Lan'I, ll'83JJUJ'3 COl.'diD.! to this ,aca1e, the tribal ful sitting in the su.rem,, Court <":If the 
lam that md been taken by force o£ blo::ris, the saui-trihtl., tt.a frin:Je- N::irthern Ter:ritrn:y at Alice Spru,gs 
arms from the =e,,ia.IB inhabitants ; on 4th"""· "'"'' ,,,, ... <hoa!lling half-caste ani finally the •-;,, ~Q -•u• a S\blOnS 
J:ut was regarde:l. ral:lle: as an unset - urt:an t=ubl.e-naking blacks. The mis- against 1119\:aJco ar.d the CtxirrDl'wealth 
tled lard, be:,a>.u,e the people WIP siomriea ar.d the ...,.,erment b'lVe al- of Australia as se:o,d defe<mnts be.
lived t.hec:e at the time of Cook's ar- .~:- se<i on tt.. clairn that Habalco bad no 
rival an:l. later did not have the lard ~,~i~ ~~-~- rights to mine their tril-..J. :uuns and 
divitlai "'' anJ. fencai ill. Thece were .,...,...-. that the ca ,,_ .. ,,,,, k ... """ lt.ing frc:m the triJ:al·full--bJ.ool ,rot- ~.....,"""'-no.. , .. ve 
no so-cal.led s•~ of civil.:i.=tion . tha r'_,_t ,__ - .......,;=,~ - ---,,•- her arrl tha white father ,,__ ,as usu- """' "-' .,---·-=• = 
This pOimc of .llusbcalia 1--irn'ling as v= 1= to min,, ,_,_ , __ ,, ""'""' - -•--, allv the white ,,,.azier or s~ · """" ....,.,,se """' 
a settled ooJ.ony instead of a m,quer ~ ,.. people of Yirrkala, did not ~ant' ..... 
~ - . , who felt like a ""i"" which is the ..,___~, ,,,. '-'"' .,.. ore=,,..,.,, - ,ec,ms.- w ,,... ..,_.,.,...,......._._ .. k'-- £ • ·-, white m,n's ~ for an Aoorigiin- '-'' '-'"' use OL tl>air lam. 
treaties """'" ~ drawn up. al "°"""• arrl either raperi her or -""'-~ emmt_ ,_ given for the [Pl--

With the settlaient spi:ead:i.ng Ue el'.D•enl an:'! KaooJoo on 27th ll,pril 19 
out in s,,.:Jney, an:;l afte,c the hlacks bought her with a bot of chaap 71. It is RM krc.m tlat even i£ 'tne 
had taught the smite m,n to live oif wi.w or ''pJ.onk" .) _.-e taken a,,,ay fr- lllxrri.gira.l. plainfiffg had w:in too de--
the lard, they cama to be reyrrriOO as om tileir mt.hers ani pJaoe6 in white cision, !:be ~ had already 
oi:Gtacl.es in the ..,.,." of civilization institutions because they were regard P'"E'U'e:l drafts to -.--· ed. as bei,,g assill'DaWe neterial.Tnis c the la,., by 
an:;l finally a.,; a. rural pest. Ille """"' p:)l.:icy still persists in mmy farns legislation if they ha:i lost the case. 
wt even given the di.snit¥ of bwn;J -· The G'.1\lel:Iment row S11."" to the The lam. rights ~tion _,, suppoaed a race at -e ._,,~ to .......,.,_,_ ~- l" solved ,._, ......_ ,,_ __ ~ ....__ 

~~-.,, ...-~~ "1:ori--'MM, fu.U-l>J<Jod that ,.,.., are , -~ """' ~•=....,., .. -=• on 
cur lard fran the inlader. M>ss.ive .. ~- ,- Australia,..,.,~ ......_ ,~• , 

the 1:0.le M:,criglml be?!Use ,.-., ....re -~ """ '"'"' year Q'"'' .,a,wa-
twnt,, """e orga;ni2ed · with the role . ,- ry, 1972 - William~, the Prime 
p,rpose of w1pu,g o.:it the 1\l:origin,J. inHJate1, using this as a IIBIDS to ltinister, ~ that 1\l:originala 
~1 ~ fran the faoe of the eflrth. justily taking :no notice of "ocmrun - """'1d ,.. __ ._,_ , ..........,, ist , __ ,__.. hal:f...,...,te urban blacl<:,o '-"" ........, to ... ease Jan:i which th--

ln 'lllllllll"nla '-'--• en::ee:le/1, '!'his ............ ~ ~ ~b, ..... - ,__ k'--'- ~, ... , ,M...o ........ """ crganized the prote.st al:n1t 1\l:or.i ~ ~ ..., '"'""'-'- ................ ... 
is the only krow,, ... ,: : ,e-1 att#;<IJlt ginal lan:l rights, etc. far a pericd of 50 years. 
at genocide fran the 1ath ~ on- Ill JWgUSt 1966 the Gw:irdji tri- Qi that~ tar 1\l:oriqiJE.l ..,.,,.. 
....:eds. The Taamnian bJao.ks wen, :re- be led "-• the tril>tl el&=! and lll bars of the lllack A:wer - stu-
,pn:le:l ~ as teing dif ~ Vin:::es,t Lingiarie ,alkad ck a bea<::h \Oltrella on the .I.aim in 
~~ .,__ ,_,.._ ..,.inT,.ntl 'cl '•• ""-- =....__,_ -~•~ fronc of ~ ~-H-,< --- ,__ ....._.,..._ ,u.m .,..., .. .,._. __ "· •- "'"' off lrBVe Bill ;:u ... ~ vaw.o, _,, app:,J '"'"' ...., ·~, '-"'" 
last of the Tas:!l'Pnians, ~ , :itilmtely 6 , 000 squsre miles which ill t:rem, under the sign of the 1\J:Origi-
befca:e she died lll!lde a last r""'88-t _ ___. .... ~..,_ ,,._,._,. '-"~ nill lJotJassy, where they stated that 
to be buried at .,.,.. or un:ia, the !IO.UI .._,..._. -, '""' ~..,,......, pas-tar ............ corn we the Aborigina. 1 peq,J e ~ n:>t. pre-
~•- plllY, Vest:ey. 'l!iey canped SCZt>!lS tile -.-e:J ID , ____ ..... _,_ ..... .__, 
.......,,.. """"'8 :no one cnild ilili hei::.llle river fiml wa,,,,, Hill arrl thElll filially ...- ........, '-'"'-'--'-a,m ............. l.anis. 
noaaon fa: this was that she bad_, m ~ 1967 , ~ to wattie ere 'l!iey were in at:desc, W11J1Ml CXaigie, 

:.:+,::"'1she~i~"''.:1~~ i!: ak. 'lhe Q.lrirdjill sent up a peti-ti<ln :i_ ~~ ;....~:.='1 Mi~ 
>L'L w....,., ,,.._ , to the then ~ Genel:aJ., Lard ca ~, ,--

to be subjected to the same Ulli.gnit:- r;ez, asking fa: the return of 500 aq. el.eYen tents whl<:h were oocupied l¥ 
ies. Today he: J;ady stallis in the ha:-- miles of their tr1b!ll lan:is. Part. of about 40 1\l:ori.gina. 1 pFqlle tran all 
Sl!lllEl1t of the Hobart_,,, It ...:u, this lan:i ...., on Wive Hill Station , 0VW AolStl:alia. It stood f<r six OIJil
rgrcvei frcan display broau"" the &o- the rest in two adjoining vestey,,. tbs, ra:rw.ling the l\llstralian Gcvm:n-
ri.ginal.£ ;;..ot.a.l:e:l a fe,, ~" blck. Lim:ll11ya am Inveri>ay. 'Ihe G.ttirdji.s ~ ~ its failure to IJJnNr its p:o 

Th.- poq,Je ,,t,:, ,,urvival the hunts said that tney wanted to set "1 a min IUS8S '-'"' relation to r<'{'A'l1Jng the 
tha poi""""'1 flour, the puiscna:l - - ing aJd pastoral rul.sness, paying re- eupireasive O,leenilland Aboriginal arrl 
ta" Wle an:1 p:,isorDi ._1:s _... roun nt fur the lease an:i mat inportantly 'llXres Sb:ait IBlan:;lers Affairs 1\Ct 
ded up an:1 put °" W mission stations if tneir busines,: fai Jed they \O.Jld (""1ch urder tlle 1967 refereidm they 
ani reserves, usually l1Ider the oont-- retllrn the land ID the <pl8l1J'OPll,t.The J1fld the p:,o,w W dw,ge), an:l of its 
rol of white rni.ssion>ries. 'l'here "ell--~ rejected the aw1ica inability to un.:leratani or <Xll'le t,;, 
e'q,ed then the~ tl:li'lt _the ti.on with a..,.,,_ of idvioe, -1.y gdps with the ~ed l\lX>rigim.J. 
.ilbrigi.nal. p;q,le wace :not of the hll- that they sh:wd take ca.re wt to problan. 
IIWl no:, !Nt one of· G:d's s+,:ange ere l:ra>k the law. For five yarrs IXlll the Then on 2oth Jilly, 1972, the Min 
atures, - nan aid anizral, ani Gur:in:l.jis have broken the whlte IIWl'& ister of the Intas:ior. Mr. !Urrt;, dra
n,w sin::e they wei:e dying ;uay, the law. ~ daoonstra.tions on be - ftel an ardinan:>e hill giving the go
gc,,,ernnent a<icpte:l tlle policy of ""°'· half of the Qnc:in:l.jis' clailn ID tmir '""'u•e.nt ~ to rair,ve tt.. Rroassy, 
othinJ the dying beripiJJgw filt sinoe tril:s.l land dell'el.oped with white uni- after telling the 0W>5ition in Pad
we had the au:lacit;' :not to suo:;nm,b to versicy stuierrts, saw trade unionist iamant that they loOW.d :not dra£t any 
their wishea the g:wernrent adopted a ard other AlX>rigiml groups taking a ordinan::,e ..tlilst Parliament was :not 
p:)l.i.cy of a,,similation, which <Ul'O.IJ'lt- µ,rt, with the result that the <JOl»:: - in session, '!he Bill ,..,_s drafted ..nil 
ei to mthln; n=e than a subtle fa:tm ept of Jl.borigina.l land rights spread st Parliament_,. :not sitting. It 
of cultural racial gemc:ide. '!he his- fi:an one em of .l\ustralia to the oth- left the Govermett p,i.nting office 
wry of the Aboriginal people is pm- er. A key slogan was "Vesteys sucks at ~tel.y 9 o'clock they had 
bably unique in tin wrld bxlay. Sin- black bloo:i", ..tu.ch fi:an all accounts 50 p:,li.ce there ID pll.l <boll. the Ein -
ce we didn't have the use of oonse lll'lde toxd Vestey very upset berw.ise bas,iy. 'l!IP -.isy, which had caie to 
like t:ae Aire"ican Red r,dian, n:,r"the he uade it kmwn that he \DUld give be re;iarde:l by all Aboriginals as sym 
closely settled village ca<pl.e,< of the 1an:i back i£ the Governnant con - b>lic of the history of this comtry 
the NeM Zea1ard Maories, ard finsill.y, sentm. But the~ did not of the white 111311's ~, his gre 
were regawe:J as of :no ec>clJmic use consent b:> thu ga,a.owa offer, it ed. a.ni inbJleran::e of sorrething he 
wt in fact as a hin:lran;e in progres did not ""lllt.Aboriginal trilia.J. land <XWdn't \UllEll'.st:and ca: nake an ecom
the nass slaughter of entire tribes , right.,, reu:,gu.ized becew;,e this rWjbt mi.c asset of, was destrcyei in t:rpi.c-~-=~-:::::~~00::.,:-:~· ~•:"':-~::::.:...:-::•!•:--:.:•~"':""""":::;·_..::..:::...~:.:.~b=~~<;st fashion by brute force • •• 
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TAI-FA, Fla. ••• .1CWE ~. John 'Ibo 
,.,._ 01:h& ha.lf, is in~, Flor
ida stan/Ung -trlal. on a~ of po 
ssessioo. of a nu:::hine gur,. '.lhe char
ge can lring her up to 10 ye>rs in 
priwn. '!be~ has suimrm

ed ~ of 80 pecple to testify a 
~ her. Ignae was busted in Dec, 
of Wt yea:,; along with Jom 1h<:nas 
at the sarre time th>t Frank Fieids 
was ~ by FBI ag&>t:S. l9""" 
needs all the supp;,rt she can get be 
cause the pig,, are ~ to i,ut 
helc behind ~ by any 1l'llllln$ necess
ocy. 

Nall YCRR,N.Y •• .AL!ll-Rr ~ , ~=- 'KRRES, i;,.~. 11.AtkFS & 
JW.i'IOll' BOl'ltllS am in t;a,n to be -
gin trial in the sh:,oting- of two pigs 
last Maly, 1971. '!hey have been clw: 
ged with the 11Ssassination of two 
en,nies of the recr,Je (pig,, Piagen:ti 
ni and .IDnes) , WJO were sh:>t ,mile 
they were in the p:: :' s -if Bilking 
their p~ in the black camunit;y. 
- b!:otl>ers will reb.lCn t,J oourt: 
on the 28th of Deoe!lt>er an:i their 
trial is due to start ~ in Ja 
ntl'Z}', 1973 on the 13th fkior at 100 
Centre St, in Mmhattan. 

NEIii YOIIK, N,Y.,,IEVI VAU:NrINE, H. 
II/IP -, ARmllR 'iCU>G, MID SNt 
PE'I'I'l am due t,, re.tum to court to 
begin trla]_ on Janwcy 4, 1973 in 
i;:art 36 at 100 Centre St, in Martin
e:t's ccurtrcan. 

WRITE TO 

..,.,,,...,,. 
C/o 'languam Deferiae Cl:ill'.lli.ttee 
fa: Mortin soatre 
p,o. Bee< 839 
EJJioot~ station 
Buffalo, N,Y. 14295 

JOSEPH = 128J.Sl 
Atti,:a ~ Facilicy' 
Attica, N.Y. 14011 

1'11!:tlwd.el WRSE 17209010 a-4 
2600 So. cal.if. AVE1n1e 
Oli.ca\J::I, Ulin)iB 60608 __ , 
Hinds County Jail 
,Ja,::,kscan, Mini asJ.rpl 

S!\N ~. Calif--(B(Rl) Tne tri 
al of Fire!al'J Patrkk D. ~, , 
of Puyallup, lilahingtoo char9"(l with 
"willfuJ. destruct.ion of ~ 
propaty an'! sal:rtage in time of...,,. 
ms begun. Ch<!lloYwet:h ia a=useo: of 
insetting a paint scraper ard tw:> 
bolta into the i4 re:l=ti<m gears of 
tbe !lSS IWGE:R aircraft cari:ier, cau 
sing $800 ,ooo ~ ard clelayi:q 
its ret:um. to Vietra.m for 3 an:i a 
iBlf m:int:hs, The in:rldent occm:re<i a 
lxlu.t the elli of July just days befo
re the lW«lER was due to leave Allte
<la ms. Ltiewwetl1 faces a 35 yew: 
sent.En;e i£ OOffilicted, 

l.ClJISVILtE, ~ ••• WlLUAM llAflRl'L BIA
J:Da1E, the only fl'ISfl\ber of tne toed.& 
ville 7 to be ronvictsd, is retm:ni
ng to rourt on Jani=y 12th, 1973 in 
l<:llisville Kentu::l<y to begin triaJ. 
on a ctarge of possession of a sai<ed 
off !h:itgw.. Blal<e<r=e could get llP 
to five years if oonvi.cted, Punds 
are aaspeo.ately needed t,:, o:mt.inue 
his del:ense. Sen:! aonatica,s to the 
IIJuisville :;e.,en Defense Comnittee, 
at 3210 West ~, 1':lUimlle, Ky 

C1!WJ'ER, s.c .•. lllWIOI IEiml WMIHING-
'l'QI is out of jail. 

PRISONERS 

p • 
ND/ l'OllK, N,Y ••• HlEO "SOLl'DU!E" ~ 
Nl\NIEZ - cawicted of :rd::tJery in 
what <IIIClll'lbl to a literal kangemo 
trial in NaEBau =ty. =rdi.ruJ 
to speota.tors at the FerDaooez trial 
the cunt rocm seerie was m:>re <If a 
class reunion f= the 1,XOSe=t.ion & 
the ju:lge 1:l"atl anything else. Jin ex,
a;rple given is, ih:m the judges sen 
O'l'lle into the courtroan the court was 
given tine-out while the jud;ia pro -
, eelAJ •o introdu:::e his !U\ to every 
J::o:ly e,cept the deferd!nt. %is 
s!'ull.d be the limit to the fm:oe of 
justice in Jln'a::ioan courts fur pris
a>e<:s of. war. Do we i-1 than -W do 
anything else in orda" fur us -w te
l.ieve that the onJ.y solution ti:, the 
injustices i.l!I fur us m create our 
a.m justice? '11,ey could ~t have sa 
id it any~. they don't give a 
daJm atout us. But they will cany 
on the farce as almg as we go a1cng 
with it. 
NCm'OlK, Va ••• u.m. ~ is en the 
sl..teet£ and fur.<:tioning agajn. 

JllCl'SOI, Ki.ss ••• Dli\RI ~ l, ti>e 
president of ti>e Rep.blic of Ill.., A 
frica' a trial &te has been p:,,,tpc,-,
ed indefinitely, ie is due to go to 
trial on the sama ch!l:ges that -thl:ee 
other citi= of the Rep.,blic have 
been o:mvi.cted of and received life 
in prison on. 
NEJ,i" YOOK, N,Y, •• RICIII\R) Ui1RW1!, MXll!. 
E received a hmg jucy in his 1.ai,t 
trial a ,_ trial is "haduled ... &l'JN 

OPWAll 

ElME:R "GXNDO" FPAi'T 
P.O. Bcc< B403J.9-ll 
TmmJ., caJ.if. 94964 

MlCHE'J\L I(, CLIWK 417209008 H-4 
2600 So. call£. Awrlue 
Chi,::ago, IWr.,:,is 60608 

Dcoald mnm i 7209009 H-4 
2600 So. Calif. Awnu., 

Chicago, Illioois 60608 

=m=-
835 W. l!brgan St, 
~ ~ can:»lina 27ti03 

Aimm K'ISlmrnJ:tl 4 Pl. 
125 White St, 
NeW YOlk, NeW York 10013 

Bal 'DIYUlR f7209007 11-4 
2600 So. cali£. Avenu:a, 
Chi<:ag::I, Ul.imi.s 60608 

~""""' P.O. BoK 747 
s~. Fl.a, 32091 

GIIBIUELi.W 
427 west St. 

Neol Yeck, NeW YOr:k 

ll'QDleallf,Reorlc aup9ort P-Olltleal 
prlaoner -•u tbeJ o not aupport 

prt ■onera o war ... 

YOU CAN .. ICT 
A RIVOI.UTIOURT 

BUT 
YOU CAN'T INHT A 

r 
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Dea.1:11 Dr'-'af5 have l;:eeJJ. a fact of 
life in the sb:eets of Halifax for a 
long tirre. Up Wil:il ra,i pecpJ.e have had 
to ..:,rcy <WOUt the illeg,.l pusher. The 
J?l"l'SDn wt>:> sells drugs like spe,,d and 
heroin. But """ an:>tiJer bcao:l of pusher 
has appaared on the scene; the legal 
;:ust,ers. 'lliey are the doctnrs, fhaora -
cists, and drug ,:::aipnies that pre,,::ri
be ar:rl sell dar>;Jer<,us drugs lil:e anti!>e
rarnines ard biirbitma.tm. '11,ey have 
been ai;ound for a Jong time, but f<r a 
IIOSt port they have been q,e<ating \ID -

rotJ.cal by ll"OSt pe-;,pie, ~. becalr 
!18 of tl>e large nmt,er of peq,l.e bein:, 
kiUai by these "legal. drugs", they can 
IOt be conti.roEcl to be wu,tioed, 

We llve in a capitalist 9001.ety 
"'1kh is BDtivated only by IRJI>ey. Peo
ple are fol:ce:l to w;:ck at kiw wages l;e
cause this """""' that mxe m:,ney can go 
into the pockets of the- I , es. People 
are ure,pJ.oyw an/I on wellare becrul$e 
of the need for profit. Ellerywhere "" 
look "" see p:,ver-cy, death, and starva
tion. ~ In 01:der to rrake m:mey' peo
ple lll16t suffer. Elcploit;ation and c:pp,;e 
ssion; tlat is the n«tii-e of ow:-~ .,_ 

People resµ,,d to tmse collditi.cris 
in a nuit,er of -ys. When pecple wati
ze that they can't get a job, that they 
oan't feed their family, that ....uar.. 
WJn't give them any oaiey, and that it 
is possible tllilt they "1ll starve; then 
they begin to react to the strain, Peo
ples' nerves get. sh:>t, they get. ~ 
ed, lose weight, and so they finally go 
to the doctor's office, Bute instead of 
cranging the things tlat m,de them that 
way, they are given a pill that only a
tlacJ<s the bylC!,lUiE of tlEiz: oi;pression 
and wt the oppression itself. 

'l'hese dru,Js are pushed. on people , 
for t..o reasons, profit and control. 

Docta:;s can "'°"" a lot of ncrvey 
from en&:rsin, drugs prod<r;ed i:iy dru<J' 
ca,p,nies, Drug str)res !Take a lot of lllJ 

r,ey frcm the saI.e of these drugs, and 
drug ooopanies rake in lnilllllns of dol-
1'>rs ye;u:,ly fJ'.'<ID the sal.e of these drug. 
Unfortunately, it is the peq,J.e W.10 pay 
for these i;rc,tits in ,rare w,,ys than one. 
For al:t:er paying an outragec,us price in 
the drug stores for these dr!JSS, the pa 
ople find that the dn>gs tl:at """"' 'sup 
JX>S<!d' to help the!u out of their narwus 
state do just the oi;p:,site; they kill • 
Hlmdre:ls of people die ye;arly in rttth 
llnlsri<a from oven1oses of ~ 
anJ. berbituabas. 

'l.'he other iart that dnlg5 play is 
,;:ne of o:,ntrol. When people are st:rwig 
out a, cJn:gs all they can think abou.t is 
getting 110re dope. '.!his serves to divide 
people ar.d keep than :frail uniting to 
o:rrtat the pu,J.ers tl:at exist arwnd 
than like una,pl.oy,oant, bad w.isin<J et.c. 
'l!l1s is el3Ctly w!at the capitalist ~ 
stsn -,its. AS long as they can oontrol 
P9'"{1) e by keeping than strur,;, out on 
/klpe, they krD,i that people IIA'.ll1.'t be a
ble to rise up against than. So wt on
ly are death ~ killing people, tho
se ~ are wt kU.led are strung oot so 
bad that they just live for rn:u:e d;)pe •• 
But what is done about it? Nothing[ 

att we think that it ill tin<, to do 
sonethin:! abou.t it. ~ lt>rninq am Ne
•~1<.s have set out on a ti,.<) level 
.rogram designed to o:mtiat the dnlg ;:a,o 
hlan tl;a~ ~ :~ the city. 

s 

<:Ile l.ellel. is the b1iJding of cri - ana.,m<, Iawton's ll1'llg Store on Got±
ili/rehabilltation CBlbars lahel'.e people :i.ngen st. """ attack<:d an:I. on =-Y 
oan ccae if they have drug hassles, an:I. m:>rni.ng Balcnn Chittick ~ S-tm'e on 
where they can stay if they W!Ult to get Young St. ,...., rai.dw. In t:oth these raid 
off dope. '!Oedl&OtYs is a COlllllmity dangrn drugs """'" destroyed. 
drug ceot:er S<Jt \F to provide an altern o.u: attack on or. ~ was n:>t a 
ative to dq,e an:i <p,>erment run progr- pe,:so,,tl attack, what ""' are at~ 
ams. It operates as a =is.is center at-.:l is tho, entire medical profBssion. Dr. 
in a long term ""'Y as a place for peopie Eil:'o,/ro; has a fairly cµ;d rep,tation in 
to live if the<f """1t to kick d:lpe. Nee- the IDrth ~ f= hel]?i.D, a large nuu -
dl.el.orks ill run dem:lcratica.lly by the her of people. llhile this nay be oo, he 
pa<Jple who live there, work there and is aloo cor<30i.wsly or un:xmsciously 
use t1:te·oenter. It pmviae,,. peq,le "1th helping to kill a nurrtec of people by 
a place to live in a dope free at:m'.>Sµ,.- prescribing dangerous drugs to than, 
ere and wiere they can struggle with o- The seasons fer attad<ing the drug 
ther people about their hassles. We ta,, st<res are "5 said before. They are oa
sJ.es. we feel ti"at the drug programs ha king- a large profit from sell.ing these 
"" to be designed in m,:;,I! a way that it drusS to the pe::,ple an:i .hecause of thei.! 
is the i;,,q,le tller.ealves \,ti:] n1n tile <Jl:8!d fuc nnney, people are dying. 
program and help ea<:11 Qther get off a:,p As a result of these raids, ~ 
e. The rrajority of drug pre>gra!llS run to pwpl.e were arrested an:I. chaJ:ged with a 
d>y OfeICate in such a way that peq,le twipte:i tlleft and destruct.i.an of prop
are told wllat to do; !:no to do it, iiW er.-ty aver $50. Trese pe,.'.¥1.e are not g.,i 
"""'1"e to <bit. Orl>J l"',glADl'l like Nee- lty of any "crime". If anything they're 
dleo.orks are j~ one way that peOple <pilty Qf dispensing justice because no 
can beg-in to regai:, S<JQe a,nt:rol 8'J<>r oue else will. 
ths±r cwn lives. 'lbeir p;eliminary tt:ials ,-ere rn. 2 

we realize, hcwever, that ..., can am 6 of -~. Tmy have been am,,, 
build altemo.Uves =til <t::arsday and te:i ar.d chat:ged because a (lOlitica.1 act 
still n:>t aolw, the drug prdJl.aa. fur md for that r....son, they are p;>liti.aal. 
as long as peq,Je baVe no conttol over poisoners. If ,p.> supp,rt the pe0p1es • 
the. drugs that are fJ.a.fin:! inw the <Xllll strug,,le against death drugs tllen come 
immity then pa,p1e will oont:imJe to get to the trials and smw :tair wi;:p,ct. u 
stru,q cut an:I kilJai by th<m. Sc, at '.,'01.1 ,-nt; to help, Et>one - M:>rni.ng-423 
the ti.ma that we w:e workin;J to get pa:, 3242. 
pl.e off ~. we oust also be working 
to Stop these drugs. 'lbis thetl is the FllIB AI,L FOLITlCAL PlUSClilEP:$ 
seoon:i lave]., of o.,;r p;ogram. 

ct, Wednesday, Sept. 27 ar.d 'lb.>rsd
ay, Sept. 28th, Noao/" mrni.ng a.rd Neail.e-
1«1rks launcbed a S<!l'ies of :ta.id.,, on thre 
ea •legal• pl!lhel:s in the city. 0n WeJ.
Sl'leSiay rn:,rning the offices of "Ill:." 
Clinton Browne on Gottin;Jm st. were 
disruptm, llis filss scattace:i arc the 
~ "p,sher" pain&d a,_ the wall. '!tat 

• 



WOMEN IN PRISON 
Cl/NTON NJ 

llE!re you will fim a list of -
tb8 l«XIB> of Cllnta> Falll8 ~ti
rq thB resigrsticn of Mrs. Mtti.lyn 
DiWenp:llt wtD is suw:,sei to l::e our 
Supt. I'm sure you're ;11,0U'e of the 
sit-in we had here a W"8K ago am
cern:ing tb8 lalg: tima given us. '.!he 
"Frbage ~ serve us for food, the 
~ o:f cur so-<:aUed l't'ldi
O!ll. staff, which in:'J11les tile ""'1t-
ist \<ho is an a]rdloJi<;,, 

N:lnet:y per cent of us here a
re l>JaC). and cur arrests an, for dr 
ugs or staE fv:m drugs as ll!IE!CS. 
There is no r:Ehabilitaii<'.n pi.,..,,,_,.,• 
at all. 'ftley have besl staalin;J mm
ey of wrs for the last ten ye,ora or 
nore saying it's for the_ \El.fare fun:l 
~ to Mr. i&gPel: who net with 
us ·or,oe, tnere is no s\.al furd ar.d 
so - ...nt ow: unrey back pcate hast. 

we -1il like the sickle eei1· 
l\nemia Test which""' haven't i:eceiv
e:i as of yet. -1th is Wealth! OJd 
nade thi! bees; and t:l-.. baas lll!lde the 
roney, ""' ib the 1IOrk and the staff 
fets the m:ney, "'1id! is llllfair. We 
;1J:e rot liven the p,:q,eE" clothes to 
wear and "" ha.VP terrihJe ""1.nt:e,:s he 

=· OUr <Xmni.,;sary is S'~ bJ 
be ra;n•pLofit. Yet we pay blir:e as 
IIIC!1 for eve:y1hing. 1.'banks to Dan 
tongey. We finl prejlilil::e nu,ing 
o:n:urrentll,' here. !>lo blacks in Clas 
sificati.<¥1. NO blad<s in our cottage 
hamly at all as offic@ra. A fa, of 
the 1n1m. hare are of the Mlslim fai 
th and yet they a.re not; ~ to 
lseive tfleir Allah, We hive a dlDir 
here thit gOes fmq,e:,.tly off ground 
'to sing for beilefits ar.d get paid 
but ><hat haR:e,s +.o the mn,y1 · ~ 
roaas are closet size with two beds 
CJ:a.~te:J_ .in them which is net llealthy. 

~ "? not ha.- a law lJ.brary • 
OUr nl!li.l ,__,, constantly dela.yei. OUr 
letters ftc:m our ~ and juiges 
are opene:i which is an infl::i.ngEm3nt 
on our rights. Mr. Wllgrier said th,i'.e 
>l'.lUl.d be w zepn- .,,..Jon due tx, the 
s1t:-U:,, Mm. na.~e,,po,:t is set.ting 
our ttma back. We woxe ~ to 

have " change of the - -- al so; we're still waiting, Solle cf us 
ha.ve_been ~ twice or orre tar 
one i1;1frac?"", be it miner or major 
th.is l.S tripJ.e je<lj,l<U'.dy. 

OJr grievancea ha,,., nct. been 

- and "" ha.Ye been lll'.>re than pati
ent and eo n::w we're ~ing yoo. 
the pu,llc to please taxe heed aw 
owos, ~- avail.abl.e. And we a
wait ~ indul.geno<> inpati.ently bl.rt 
mspectfuUy. 

cne of our w:>11en's IIDther had 
an operation on her ayes that ~ 
left her blind perm,nently. 'l'ba -
mm, 1\ndma. BJ:aciai r~ a o:n
possi.Qnata furla.Ji,Jh and """ denied 
by Mrs. Daveq;,ort. Md ~ another 
IIOlUI llev'lrly ci..rk '6B pem:l.tted to 
rp to a~ which we don't feel 
is ocnpa,;sionate. Is this jmtice ? 
Ann Askal woo weigh nm:,g th;w l:hne 
hwmed and fi£t;y pounds fell ark;\ 
hmke her leg. She'll C!r:iwJ.e-for 
the rest of lier life. She .....,•t <H
en ,-iw-,sec1 b:> be walking up hills 
et,;,., with il.a&,q..,,L. .-. We'd al 
so like t<> .eee her gc, h:ue at cmoe, 

¥le feel as thollgn it's tine the 
blind fold be rmoved f,:cm Lady JU3-
tJ.ce's eyes. Hew abcUt you? lie keep 
asking questials, but we get oo ans
wers. ,>ei:haps Y"'1 the pecple can aid 
us in owe )-.:our of o,;ed. We are bl!o:>-
min.J nrn:e •• t + ½,.. and esi;,eicate • 
Mm. ooveni;,:,rt aoesn•t even l<OOIJ' i/2 
of the peq;>le ..to "°""k here on tha 
gn:,up:ls. She doesn't have the tima 
to take q, or talk b:> us. we feel as 
the she's i.t:r...,_ ;..Able and caJfflOt 

Pearl Silvermin 
Elaine WIJHam; 
Geraldine 111-o)es 

'""""""' llairea Fischer 
Clrol Gaskins 
Dx'<>1:l'6' Joi • ....,., 

Willie'""°" - """"' Patricia Dennis 
Elizabeth Wi JHIIUFI 
Dei:Jb:le "blre --~~ jct,. ---Denise DaVi.s - l>llrcia.Garcia --- Jean l'l-.ita 

Irme aitler 

Elsie ,Jaci<son Joyce Dorsll.IS 

·Irena Kleiner 

""""" ""'""' Lena WilU-S -~"""""""' -~"" eart,ar;, sreistiuc9 

'°"'""''""""' =-, 
!m:l.ene !tirklan:1 
ctiri>rti.'le =,. -~ J<rlyr.awis ........... ~,-~---1/i<lia CJ.ark -"""""' Joyce D'Isl.ia --1\nn ltlri.e Prillus 

Regil>o,. oovis 
Del:txia ui.t:tiin:re 
cai:otFa..eua., 

'""""""" BrendaStawart 
Ricllard Dean $:iJim:m:;I .,,.__,, 
=,
,'atricia Wil.aal. 1 
0.Cily salters 
a.ri-a Jackson 

- ="'""' __ ,.,, ---Ann" Cr'alC&rii --llJ:881nar Bannett , _ _,. 

~GL:i.!19" au:n,e,,.cru:z 
J~M::l)Ona.ld EllenRock 
Christin, lti,ley Be.yye T1lmlOns 
Vivian Bcdine Bernice All.en 
Sheila Melvin Jo Ann Wilkins 
Viola COng.'.ll:ra ci.ndy J~ter 
Sbeile. DiggS Zelda. Wi11iani 
Beverly FraLWL l!el/erly Peace 
Frances carter Geraldine Colli.am 
Linaa Fm:d carman Cl:tiz 
George Anne Pe.trove lvy GL::iffin 
Ja.-rii::e Bray YvOnne B!lrris 
Linda l.'a.iser l!l'u:i.e = 
Olivia l'tireiano Geneva Hendricks 
f;a.y Armld Geralditie W..lker 
Ann Askey Virginia Wesley 
Janie Mays lPis Th::w.s 

Denise Smith Penny Jackscn 
Be<rer],Y Sl<:innar Rl-.:m:la Strawt lt. 
llllrelia WiJ.l.iams N&nc:y ~ 
Lin:la. Yan:irqb:m Gly !w,. OJak 
Annette Olll:WS Rnily swan 
a,ru.Une ~ 2 Fa!tela Rogers 
L,.q O;laq; llelan Kizinsky 
T,j)]jp - Pitta Joyce Butler 
Mildred Avant Jll>ri.Q\ Wi.l.J.ia"la 
Preda. NX>sta Mary l'iashi.ngtcn 
BE:Nerly Clark 1=etta 1\11.en 
FDse Gallaway 'lhehle. Gi::eene 
Anna Lee M:x!re 1\nn ~ 
Mattie Tayklr Bliwihe\h aoc.a, 
Fatilm. Elllu\B Deloris G:>lamn 
l'aren ste!l<!nS .:ruanita Williams 
Barbara Jacl<llon Patricaa Tha,pscn 
M!lgrclia. Shepfield 1-t>J:i.a Q:mzaJ.es 
Viola UttkB' Linda Bc,;,wt, 
oolly 'lluIB>. EmestJne A1lEn 
I'.¢rlcia Wilaon 1 Vicu,ria Cooley 
R:aa Lee Dallis kbara streisbtrg 
l'mjarie ClBn:e Oiane M1Qmlrioll 
Rcsetta 'Ilu:nwn IEEll'ldll. Wley 

-=-- -· ----Geneva SeJ Jers ,a.u~ 
Francinelkw!m:I. 
Cynthia Covirqtcn ..__,, 
"""'""' ca.thy ilickerson .,,, .. -
Naani King -~ I'aullne G:ilml 
J~Sl=t 
Joan King 
Willie.It::par ...,,.,_ --Rita Squil:es 
Melia Yan:,ey 
k-~ 
""'" ...... --Lu:ille JU:lay 

""""""" --Beatrice SiJmls -----~--"""" Geraldine 'l\n=()M 
DoU>tilY Jefferson 
Ju;ini.ta WL::ight --CeleStine ElJ.erl,ee , __ -Juanita llarVey 
Geraldine ltiniva. 
Barbara Beile 
~ WilliamS 
Marien Bran:lon .,,.,,,._ -F.ssie l«n'9"U' --,.,__ 
C<>rliss West 

'"'"""""'' -Lillian HLnl:S 
Mll:ie.W.via 
Ethel Stooks 
Shirley Rism 
Inne. 1'tdt£:i.eld 
;l:athleen !!'I.WWW< 
Jana Biddle 

~~.,_. ',"<~b • • • , ••• ,. •• • • • • • • •. • :.,c--=,.,,su.,,ua,.,, , , .•. , ., , '"''"·"····· 
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Comrades Spealt Out 

Message fr-om De 
Mau Mau 

Fnmt: Black lbvBmer 17, 1972 
Til:OCIPP 

Black De M!m-M!!.u"""' CW.:ades. 

We l<irite ID 101 in tq;,es ttat 
~ will ....., 130 it that the true 
,_ se<Vices of the people hear the 

voioes al' De ~-. We lq,e tb1.t 
ycu will pJaoe our .-s in ya,r nB< 
sletts: ar.d on yo,.u, pc,liti.cal ptiso
ners lists ao tt,at pe,:pl.e can write 
to us. <nee .again Black IISl. are 
fw:ced to play the infancus t,istcri
cal =1e of "e. t J er," ar.d "whippi-
ng bey" for Jx,ss Charlie. We -
Black people to understand trat in 
this day ard age of prul.W<oted Stru']' 
gle when Je¥1era are be:incr born esre
r-,,Iay thltt = kidnapping represents 
n:>t n'&el.y the ~ of 4 Slack 
~. but the oaptw:e ar.d :wptison,o 
!lent of four parts of a llJack nation 
wa an- ;TDYlC"9't as the states weak 
c:aae will IX> <bubt proue. We are in
deed in,,olu,tacy cann:m ~ for 
racist pig Rmrahans last futile sh
ot at re-eJ.ectia1 b:> the office of 
!<tat.es attorney. 'l.'be vi.le racist cxn 
,;p:il:acy of the Elnd-Haraahm-Dal.ey, 
cllqoo has feiJed to put their siJ<-
9lll states at-t=ney back into office 
and bas instead left 1E1 facing" life 
:i.1Ipris,;:,IJt IIS the crueJ. aftemirth 
of this alxlrtive diatoJ icaJ plot. 
Btllveq, is 0e l'illHBU ar:d De l'lm--+laU 
is bcwel:y. It is rPt for nnr:sel.vea 
for wh:m we fear it, it is OU).'. peo -,,._ 

We have aJre-dy seen brothers & 
sisters win h!nre care in this jail 
airce iur kidnap, ~ been arrest 
ad tor "ordillaey viol.a:tions of the 
law'' , woo have suffered severe beat
ings at the hlmds of racist police 
for loddng like ooe of them "dairn 
K'W-KID nigger:,,". we 1nter:pret these 
a<:tials to be intol.e:rabl.e acts af ag 

· gr: ion against the Black o:mrunity 
and p::,lice I el 11 n1 st,, raact1t;m to 
the nteist:-sen=HooaHs~ nass mdia 
claims to win we ana, what ,... alle:J
edly did, and what we are aa:ut. we, 
see n:, di£Cere:uoe in the tactics 
that the racist politicians here 1n 
this stat,; use <Ud the onea use:! by 
Jnten,:otkmal fillame oapitol ~ 
gh the U.$ gawEnlBlt and it's voice 
WK! fi.gurehaad of the repw1ioan par 
ty Richard M. Nixat. 'Iba th:u,iht cxn 
-t:rol llBS8 lD3di.a gees llbcut it's re -
p,:essive duties by filling it's 9<1> 
age p,;bl.icati<ms with hyst:,,ria,J. sto 
ries of "caDpu5 <liai:mler!I", "rising 
crine rate•, "C\lll'IUllity il1:vasi.als", 
mld •nigger upd .. sings•. Of OCUt'Se , 
this auo.eeds in tti~ the pa-
1:h:>Jcgical natm:e of the white am -
1tuni:ties inlP errixSing legisJa.-tc,n 
t:Mt 1:11:JVeS the state a little closer 
1P "19lM" and aids the fascists in 
their quest tt) caisolidatra tl>eir to
talitarian fasoh• ~- This is 
what we tq,e to prevm.t with the aid 
of our canradea. Bla;;,k peq,le oust 
~-ealiire tblt the crien for "law and 
~ u.adlclld.~ . .-a,wieta -

Philade.lpna's "supe.--pi.g" Frank Riz 
zo, Georgia's~ I.ester Macli:lx 
Alabama's boss charlie Geo,:ge ..,JJace 
and ui>o--g.n loial.d Reagc of O,)jfor 

nia ~ rot in their interests. 
'11""'8 ,raaien seek cml.y to stq> 

cJass--:r:ace struggles prog,:ess ar.d to 
UlSUl'.e the .......... ,1:ratoo vict=y of 
!:he wunter-rellOJ.uticri. 

i!lacJ, pecple llllSt m:,ve tt> an -
test rot cnly the legality of the go 
'lel.!iiBlt;;'S p::,lici.es, but also the 
jwrnalfsUc ethics of the thcllght 
antrol nPS Hli a that w::n:ks in U.$ 
vile JCe!ICt1aw:y .inb,leesl..s. 

As Black raiolutionacy pili.tio
ians we also urge Black pecple to 
arm -t:hwlselves and be prnpamd 1P 
take retalitacy actiaP in the f=ln 
of Black :rewl.utinnary violen::e a
gail1St the state for its batlario 
acts of aggression against the BJ.""1< 
CD!lllllticy. It is time that all Black 
pecple m!lde their anti-fascist, anti 
racist an:i anti-ilq;,eriallst =nit -
ltB!ts cJaar in pi:actioe, ar.d imke rn;, 
ves to stop ths madaEn that canb:ol 
cur lives ••• 

"-u~-
MicheaJ. K. Clark 

""""' """"' _.,,_ 
No!.thaniel Burse 

Justioo Ministry 
Survails Leftists 

CJJEBIJ" =, (Q9:l.>l) Dec. l-i'ar tbs 
p>St 6 ~. the Justice M:inisb:y 
"""" refusai to o:,11111eul. = pe.-sistent 
chargea thllt p;J ice, wde:: the infa
l!DlS N&I llllL 5l. that susperds m,ny 
civil rightla in Quebec, raided tlila 
affices of Left-wing c:cga.ni.zations Ii 
tDcl< address-list tiles and other 
esaential llilt£!l'iala. 

late in~. "pers<alS w,kno 
wn• entered the rrmd ses slw:erl by 
the ~t Pt:ulc Ia Defense Iles 
FrflDtni El'9 rolitiques Au Quebaa ' 
L'As,;ocjati<:>n er se LiJ:re on Q.Jeb
"" am. $111;1].ler citizttt's gl"(lUpS with 
cut visil>le force = baste, and neti 
c-nJmsly cleaned out all files and 
drawi.n, v,u&J1sm ..as ol:Yiowlly lllt 
the 110tiye shDe valuable offioe na
chinas _.. ],aft untomhed .. Infoc
!llllticln ,es clwrly the ,;ptl of tiJE 
•~"" lb) IIU6t lave krDWn e,ac 
tly wli>.t they were lookin,J fa.-. 

Jl1stice Ministe Cl'Dquet:te i..,, 
Jss,,ed a single, l.ane deniaJ. of.-., -
sponsil;il.iq. tut """ otherwise nw.n
tainel an ~ siJ.an;:,e. 

More RN/I 
lltlrrusment 

.JllC!laN, Miss. (tW>I) On ~ 24 
1972, Fal!.IU !'al!bd, tie Oep1t¥ Mini
sta: of Defense of the Rep.lblic of 
Naw Africa., his 1- i-,c old ron 
and his wiJ:e were seimd by U.S. FBI 
agents an lfir,:h St., 1n Jai::l<>!on, Mi.
ssissiwi, as they ~ hau 
thejr h::m3 in route to RN!'.'s Jacksan 
offjoe. FBI a<J<!11t5 and ~ Poli
ce arre,,ta;l al.l three nebacs vf the 
Kanblifamily. 

Brother Kanb.d - cmrgei with 
giving false infc.rmrtion tt) cbtain 
~eon cre:lit ard..,, gi.'Wll 
an~ .. lxrd of $20,000. 00 
Hia wife """' held fa.- ta,. h:>urs as a 
:fugitive :El:an jUBtice becenae :m>rd 
ing to the FBI she refused to give 
tllB!I her IEl'.lle. '.ftiree year old Yamra 
Kafli>ui. '65 :rel.........:1 befaca ham into 
the CU5taiy of Sister Fl1lani o.af<'ffli 
RW!. Minister of Infom,+.inn. 

J\fte:r ao:esting tba entire fam-
ily, FBI, ~ R>lice and state 
h.wp--s.s pro ee!ed to Eal!Ehack their 
hale, stealing sennu. itema in the 
..... an;! danagl_ng appli.aoc:es. Sis 

tac Allil<a, >itl1e in custody, -
told by an FBI ~ she slDuUl stay; 
Cl.ear of the - an;! he.- huabard be
cause they (the FBI) int&tded to p,.t 
all - Afr:i.cms in Jail. -..bile, 
FBI agent Ge.%98 Jt:ilder, "1D is paid 
to intrude into the p:ri-te and p,.b
lic 4fairs of tbi! RNII. on a tull ti
ne basis, <a.X.Ull.ai Jkot:ber KallBU Kllm 
hli with a 357 follgtlWI durillg im:ett
ogation and thl"ea~ tc "<>JQ,, his 
bead off". . 

Sixt.ewd ckys after his arxest., 
KanaU's b:n1 las been rediad to a 
still rjaJoiJ01s fi~ of $4,000.00 
11:ims Ca.ml:cy SIEriff ~ refus
ed to release 'lal!l!U, ~, when a 
1:onafide Bla,k MissiSl54¢ans bcnl&-
1'&11 hil:ed by the lW!,. atterpted to 
post his lxmd. ~ eays le ques 
tlais the bcrd!mm's credentials. 
'!he white ~aanenl has vicic■ 1sl;y 
di ... e;,,u:..J. Brother KaPbui. ,,. rights. 

,.. has been a:rr-...d on a mis -
darew.:ir ani pJ.ac;,d IDdel" a totally 
~SOP"bJe b:nl of $20,000.00, his 
hcne ramsla<:lcai, his wife and child 
have~ alnsed am lnmi.liata:l, he 
bas 1-1 denied the :right to post 
bow, and he has 18d his life tbrea

twel by a mentally -- white 
PB.I agent wt<> ,;w,s,ues llis ~ at -
telptinq to c:rush a political n:ave -
OUlt, rather than fightin:J crime. 

1lll!IDO o:ones a tiJ!& wheJi we 1WSt 
°"'"' togethe.- and ,;tq;, intole:abJ.e 
crilnae against families in ou.- cr,n -
IIUllitJe.s, by men wm P"'E' as law of
ficers as they fOster lawl.;;_;;;~. 
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TIie 
longest 
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the white neighbomxds (by b.Js). He en 
a.ildn,n at Stelk W,W., n ...... point to• 'lM!nG CNlB (F BllSINE8S gage:i in c:onversa.ticns ~ he 
............ ny-.nandb....dehp t I.... anl r +l <"Ut his Ml:l.lsi.ness can1s• so 
'1'«> years is mt soot, a long tima \fihen c:amunity 11irkers want: to get tbitt intereste:' pec:p]e ooul(l oontact 

if ycu •re 1ooki.nJ for a way Ill step i;:o- "'PSsage across to the folks in de:i.s- him. '!he oove was to get ~-suburt>m---
1.ution, cure sickle cell, or t:c fW HBking positi.cns, it is inp=-ihJe ites interaste:J. in the prcblens of the 
real. ft:ee:ian. rut two yearn 1s a long ,_ your m ge unique ard CX<:Mi - people tn the :innsoc-cities ani to iµ;s--

time to be cac:yin;r on a rent strike.: · in its delivery. But when a ilily establish better rwHmsbip with 
In fact, it Md ,-er been done before or group does sc::irethin;r that the the judges they were facing coristantiy 
in Aolerlkkka--unti.1 steJb >(lcight. h!lve nell'l!!IC """"ar ~ bef<Ee, by having white and riclL.wlks illst<Sd 

Stella Wri.ght. lblsing l?J:oject is E~~ will stop and listen-if just of Black arrl I<X"' folks far the judge 
just ore of the mmy J:>.lbl..i<: musing de- of curiosity. With 8('ffl"b:)dy listen- to deal. >d.th the next time S.W.T.A. had 
~ in Ne.oark, N.J. all of \fflich ing its p,,as:ible to convince tiso of to g0 to oourt. The -....re was fairly 
..re IIIWll.y illrabited by Blacks ard Pue- the sin;:erlty of your acts and naybe ..,,messful. S.W.T,.A. establiahed a wa:k 
,:to Ricans. Early in 1970 SteJ..l.a Wright gain ,.,;ma ~ if they happen tD ag. ing relationship with the folks IUder -
Tenants Asscci.a.tion was formld to Iring ing its posg.jhJ.e to WIIVince than of stanilng and sc:m': of t1u,e surbuwani 
int1!l:ested - ¢.th the - p:ct, - the sin:et:Lty of your acts ard nay be o::ma ard tour stella Wrights. 'Ibey 
lEm!! am gri.ewn::es into ooe crgani,a. - gain semi, S1JRi0rt if ~ happen to a- gc, to oourt ard so on. 
tion. One CC their first acts _,, to gme <E sh;tre the sa,na E£d,l<n. It goes 
""1:ml.t" list of tllese griewn:es an:l wi.ttmut saying that i.t is wry . Dllll. -"CMJSE "ll,l'T !!DnJY 

ClllNi\. IXJ J.T ~ YA" violations of h!non righl:a !ln:l living to hllYe re:vle 1'u:w llltat you're ttyillg 
s1:a;rdards to the lle\,,ark 11:luBing l'W:tla:-- to do an:l. to give y,:,.i·.IP~• 
icy. Little a:: n:>tiw>g - dorie, il8 - Gsttin;I to the bmrt of the ,mtt,,r l\l:out on::e wery ~ ~. Qr "° ' 
""1. 'l!---1efa:e, on Ap:il 1, 1970 the the S.W.T.1,. staged a funacal fa, the saue of the ya.mg men am. ..:m,n of Stel. 
s.w,T,A. voted ;:p 'Xll'Ol»::t. a rent st:dke departlllent of h:na!ng "lD w:ban develop Wtl,j,:ts take time out mm tbeir par 
which has been oontinued to tha pc sent merit. (lltD is dead). The funeral was and sud:l. to buCn i::ats, If y011 ha:ve 

IGK:ll«i WI'ffi N.T.G. 
held in l'eml. Central 'l'E!cninal ..i-e the kinl. of negatj.ve rs><:tion to this 
p,rtiCiJ?""t<' p!1 i '>Ut leaflets an:i ----eJO>DWle it. The hcusing autho-
list:ened tt> the fl.u,sal oec«tUt\Y ity was n:>tifiad that there were rats 
eoulfully pmachBi by an s.W.T.A. ~ in &W!S w:ourn the ou.tsi<'ie of the bui
sentative dult>ed ''Revererd for a Day" · ~ in UV" basements. No exteoo>
Alao far th- rxraelon, a 1917 ~ inator camo,, No resp:mae _,, = given 
_,. p:ollided aDi HID was ~ented an l'lben. thi,; far,t came up in a discussion 
ancay of .f'imeraJ wreathes and f'l.a.eo:s. th scrre of the ~"• they · 
Miy they rest in pmce! ! that th!o:i' wculd like to WO'! t:h«ti, an:l. 

In the early days of the sti::il<e that's what they did. They set the hole 
ooe of the offia!rs _,, be:in;J taken fire using gasoline an:l. motches. lf 
cart on the '3Vetage of on:e a week. any rats camao out, "o.,r externti.n>.tars " 
tiar being in <Xllllt several tiJll!5 amed with sticks killed the rodents. 

,;u- i;ces:ident of S.W.TA, decided it' was !ollE!n they were through, they put out 
bout ture to imolw, "°""" Other folk fires and ll'DVed on to the next hoJ.e. 

'.nle prnblEn5 of ooe ~ -b:I be a.l 
so the p<CO.lem3 of llBq{. '.lo find a. ray 
-b:I daa.l with recµ,sts fer assistan::e 
fran tenants of other p,blic am. priva
te hwsing facilities, the S,W,T.A. is 
plaming to o:::"'1tln, fuLCes >tlth the al
~y establislm Newark Tenants union. 
lllE! hope is to a<>Xllplish tllln:,gh added 
pa,:00tacl an:l. their idea.a a Ja.rger and 
rn>re effective ai:ganization to deal 
with tenants preblei,s in Newark ard 
rroun:ling arooz. 

, 

those courtlXatl debates. He Jaso as 'Ibey took care of the Flan as well 
rest of WI ddd, bow p0CJ1C folks get sl.:r..ed ~ consc:WUSlleSII n:>t: to 
tosi e ft:au. the cow:ts. ~, s. leave any of the fi:re!ir bunrlng danger -
W.TA.'s ~ sat <b,ji-,, and wrote w;ly. 
his JEiie and address on .large pieces of 'lite stmy of Stella wrJ4,.t is ~ 
~ am cut tllllffl out with sc,re ecisa- of tb:lae stories of poor people taking 
a::s which they oould call ~office supp- care of business that :rarely, if ever 
lies", Fran thei::e he .,I.at Led to t:ide to get any coverage by the ~ "'" 

dia. 'lbey'd m.lCh rather write.articles 
Note; On the morning of January on Mr,;,. Pots prize winning Tu.lipS or 
3 l'(! Toby Henry and Father Com- the liJ<e. Far this reason Right Cb! . 
mei-ford were sentenced to f'orty alack camunity Na,la Semoe has decid-
fi Ve days 1n ,Jal 1 for oonternpt ed to Jmke p,bJ.ic th:>se ne'WS at:o:ries we 
of court. Judge Kl ..,,,.,1 l'an issued feel are rele,ant to the BlaCk ca,m,ni-
the, sentence because Henry and ty. Al(lJJIJ with a ske.Wh of sane of the 
Fat,,.,,. Commerford returned the ~ arourrl Stella Wl:ight, we al-
rent money to the people. There so secured an iJ>b!rview' with s.w.T.A. 

ill be a followup on the entire i;z-esident 'lti,y Henry. :Ihe questions arrl 
court proce<>dlngs of the Stella """""""s that follow, we hope, will help 
Whri!"ht caae and a complete an- to amplete for you the picture of 
alysi9 of the Stell!l Wrtght 3 Imtgest Rent; Strike, 
year rent 9tt1ke tn the next ls
sue of RIGHT om 

" The conditions 1n the Stella 
Wrtght pro.Jecta resemble the eel 1 
blocks of old prlaons. Large rat 9 
chase a.mall <lhildren down fh~ 
lobbies." 

Toby Heney 
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co11'1/!!J 
~. Va.-(CN) On Dec. 7, a mili 
tary judge fa.mi Jef:f ~ guilty 
of Arooii, Sawta.ge, anJ hazalilirq " 
Vessel ;in the fire aixlam ti>e USS 
Fatresta1 last. JUJ.y 10. Jeff \\aS sen 
tea>ed tD serve five years in tt,,, 
Ncrfolk ..aval ~ Cent.e!c & 
a ba:i crntluct discharge. 

The court rrartial tcok just un
der W:> --,ks to corrpl.ete frclll open
ing sGatenents to sentencing. •,•ne 
!°:Ire was the big9est act of sai:rl:a\1"' 
in NWal hlstr:iy causlllg between 7 
and 12 mill.ion doll=s danage to ti.ua 
i'la:r Cl:llmunicatio,15 l'i:lol:t =· quar
ters al' Rsa.r h'boiral M>Oret:, Cclrhu 
Wooration centa::, C'.OlµIter Foom 
SWitx:nboard am Deta:tion ai:ti Traci<

ii19 l'DOil1. This i....,:!.mcs di.Unage ""'"=' 
JY salt watt,;,: \lSW 0: i;ut out t;,e. h 
reis. ')'i,e fires cau:aact t,.,, ~estal 
t,:, ):e da]__ayEd for t;.o IID':'t;i15 Q:;1 fill 

;i,x:.,,:,mir.g ;,eJ_j_te,:rer.ean c,.-m.oo. . 
Ti,e. '.''.aVy i"Ed a = ~l~ a=u:.< 

a test:ilrony of an ,1IS agent "";' ola
inls to <.ave receivecl a ccmfe.ssl.Oll 
:Eran Jclf mile Jeff ,-as ,,aiti.,,g w 
take a lie <iet.Ect:ion test. ',';,,e de
fesse denia:! this confession was ,..,.. 
er made. ·.'i,e. Naval jtrlge, capt. 1'.lill 
iam Neely, i:ul.ai early l.n ti-.e ~l.l:st 
week of the trial that W.e test>J;ney 
of tl-.e ;n:s age,rtc ""-S acceptaN.e as• e 
viclen:e. Stanley Sacks, ti-.a def~e 
attru:ney, statei that tilo al.la].geu 
confession WIB an orn1 Sta-tenant ~
de urdei:: duress ani sl:ould rot ne 
used as~. 

An::rtl-= part of tile NaVy's case 
was the Eact thtt the ar..._s in which 
the f:inls ~ were acceSSe1bl e_ 
tlJ Jeff. '.I'he defense state:i that tM 
areas .....,.. also acoeas.>ble to ot:hers 
ani that Jeff was tile only one c.W
ga1 with the =:ilIB-

The NaVy hod. little else tn gc 
with so tn,y tacked on a ~ cl-a';ge 
to the rest so Jefn.,,ould ne wmr.u:
te:i of scrret:hing. :fIOro.cally he was 
fcurd oot guilty of the drug_ cha';ges 
'ue:e ,...,:., ,., witnesses to tne f:u:eo, 
tut tMt didn't sl:np ti1e Navy fmn 
fitdi.ng Jeff guilty, So it looks as 
-Iha. ~ of a ,-.is-.a~tild...,,~ a 
19 year old sailor to jail fCllC five 
years on SIJCil. fl~ evidence. 

-a-ie defense 11'ought Bruc,e Feas-
1- to Iha. stand ao:i tile fOI'.DISI: mil
ita,;y policeomn stationed ai;oeud the 
F=resta1 testilied that snail fire 
™ <Xlllll<lllplac aJ;,:;,aw the FWrest
al an:l that mmmrs of the ccew 
c,:uld easily pick the ships looks. 
'.!his oonstib.ltes a la.ck of security 
a.lx&d the ~ an:l tl"s.t adde1 
1'ritn the recent finiings tlat swer
al high ra.nkh>g officers sta.ticrm 
on the FOrresW had in their g,ar -
tars ron--regu]ation frill.s that 
COUld easily s,r-1 a fire slv..s the 
carelessness USErl in controlling tile 
high ranking offjoers, Yet in less 
than G.o ~ onJ.y one mili-tmy ju
dge can s<llll the fate of a. l"'Wl9 !ttin 
on the WE<lkest case imaginable. 

The general cpinicn of the en -
liste:i mm an:l ..unan in i.xf<>ll< an:l 
surrou-,ding a.rea.s """ tint Jeff >as 
the Nally'" 9Capegcat. Ill.th all the 
,rcbl.Ems the Navy h11s had ard all of 
ti-ie bitd p.,bl.k:ity in ma recent >Mel< 
the li11\PY had to find ~y to pin 
the b1ane on, an:l Jeffrey Allison ia 
tha nan that they ci10Se, 

, 
ATTICA! 

Wo/i ins Out 
1Montll /Ate 

-~. 'I'eX, ~)---w,l.tc,r;: =µino 
- QcU>ms bJack draft resistec~ W-6 
rel wood :Eron fe:leral ,risen here De
car,ber 6---e,actly one nonth later 
than his original µ,role date. 

lie h.',d servei tt«> years of a. 5-5 
ywr sen:teooe far refusin:J to be dra
fta:1, an:l his oa.se becall':' the f~ 
p:,int fer a ceup,ign a~ == 
ard the draft, 

!tis release was dela.ye:;l a rronth 
becanee Collins raliused tu ..xx.,p_,.ate 
with the ;areJ.e systan. lie descril>ed 
it as "m::d an:l ,mjust" ard a "state 
L:::.U~ ailsolute slavery an:l ~ 

.DpiS<le came wi>en ha re:c""'""
to sign the foll.a.ling stataiait on 
the oes:tifiwte ~ hi.s ,:,on:i,ition 
of parole, 

"l: h«vc=-, <=hoo'I r,o,,rj M --, 
the ~ oon:i:i.tions of i;erc,le. I 
fully unierstand ti.... ard krDi tmt 
if I viola;;.., any of them, l nay ix, re 
<XHrlittai. I alK> unierstard ti'.l'lt si;e 
cial COIJlitions nay be~ or rrodi
fioations of ao;y coniltion my be na
de by the b:Jam of rm:oJ.e at ao;y tioo 

0:>llins said: "'.Ihe irrplied an:l 
state:i oonlitioi,a of this certificate 
are esaent.ia.l.ly 1'ap. rive, !l05t.ly ah 
~, ard I=i>',bly 1J1egaJ. My si.gna
tw:e on the c.rtificate could be oon
struei as s.m:,tion for the IIBdness i 
unjust restricti.oIE tiilt :EalJ. to a 
,risoner rel£ru;e:l. on parole," 

lie point81 out tlll.t f8IOJ_e:j pri~ 
soners are often Sl.lbjecte:i 10 petty 
narrasw,ent and are sent bi>ck 10 p,i
son at the whim of officials. 

CX>Uins aijreed 10 sign the certi 
ficate only after ~ R. Pace, t.'>', 
Parole EXecutive in washlngi:on, sent: 
a letter to his attnrnery statil'g in 
1'ritil'g tmt 001.lins'a si~ on 
the certilicate only msant th;.t he 
had reed the ataterent, mt that he 
eitla: agreai u, it or a~ of it 

'"lbus, said Cbll.ins, I have mt 
foi:feite:i my rights to dla.l.J.enge the 
petty restrictions of i;:arole in a 
royrt of law a: present them in a for 
,.. of the pec:pl.e fa: ~,eir dooi sion. • 

a,, said that row that he is out 
of ,rison he will f:i.gltt such restrict 
ions rot only for h.uMel:f but f<r the 
rnmy other pr~s wW are Sllbjoot
a:'I to repce,,sJ.on while on i;arol.e. 

He cal Je:J attention especially 
to the cases of FI;ed Bell and Ernie 
M, Millan, lxlth of Dallas, wh::> were 
due for- release on p,,role from the fe 
deral penitentiary in ~. )(a. 
nsas, on I'.,...,..,...,.. U, 

Bell an:J. la-1!.llin are b:>tii black 
and toµ. weice ~ to jail as a =~ o£ ,.,tivitteo in arganiaing a 
boycott of an absentee-cMJ>a:l business 
in the bJ,,.:;:k crnmmity of O>Jlas l,ell 
was illpcisona:'I on an atmrl robbecy 
clarge that ha$ J;ieeri wiclely =n:ie!med 
as a frarre-up, M::Millan was sent to 
p,ison on a charge of refusing the 
draft. 

Dallas auth:Jrities are attmpt -
ing to have M:::iill.J.an p3ml.ed directly 
to a state ,riron--SUJ'.le ;,,, still 
faces othea'. charges gra,,ing out of 
the same or9'lJWli,ng c:anp;i~. 

Coll.ins saio na """'1d "'<>tic with o 
thers to keep b:>tJt M;:l>lillan an::! Bell 
free a,'ld to help others on pa:role • 
MMritrne, lt:,Millan ha.ile:i o:,l.lim re
lease in a letb!ir to his n»ther, Mes. 
Virginia Collins: 

"Again we nave =r=ete evideroe 
of the sb:ergth of a WU.too people, • 
he w:rote. \o6lter's relwae is mt the 
result of inherent justice in the ju
dicjal sysi:a,,, but is living proof of 
the fact that only thmugh crg,,nizing 
,rin::iple:i p:,litical struggle an:l un
ity can we realize the i:a,er 

tn transform our tltm.ti.on. • 



IIB II 1111101 .... 
voicas lrom insida tbe wa s 

Bismi Jlat-tr-llamin-Ir-&hiln 
l'eo<:e Sister; 

the white sheet, ri<Jht in:tD the ro bail 
and fifty yean; of the lfetl in blue J:Obe, 
l<ia run into the fronl lines of his war 
and die, arx'l when j_t•s over we run to 
the ~ .u.ne,, and rBlltin job -
less, then""' run to the welfare line 
whelce we starve Md are illsu.l.ted fer be 
inq i;:oa<" and bla<lk. We run to the chw:ch 
and ~ or i;:a::ay wherl <111:: sens and b:ot
hers .ire killsd by the ~. Ne run & 
·cac:y signs when they p,t oui: spe,,ke,:s 
and =ades in jail. we run for cm- -
eo: as our cumunit;y is used as an ex -
per'1Jmntal. district, new inte:ns e,r;per 
.iment a,. us in h:tapitals, new lawyers 
practice on a, in co.n:tl:OOll8, Md all. 
of t!>e !IIJbt.le killin;J 11eULX1.o, at his 
di'V'f'IIJ are uaai in the pttoes. I 
am tired of running. Now I'm l'Dt: going" 
tD advise )'Cll a:, pk!k Up the 91n mid 
fight back or start lti.llinq tit for 
tat. I'm tx>t going to tell ycu to do 
1'1:at the ~- ttx,se bad lit.tin 

Your letter of oot. 24th has be8ll ta:uu-.ez:s do when their aad:wii:s ,p to 
re:ieivei by DE and I'm very plesai to jail. 'l1ley d:>n't c,any si.gns, they do
mar frail y,:u. Aro Binoerely wish these tx>t ~ or raise fwm, mt they •u 
fa, lines fim p> and t:hoBe close to batate toose on the iml:l.de. 1t,r am r 
~ in good i-lth ani with fl"!"" of going 11:> tell pl - to sa:,p the dci;e 
3dn:l.. 4eill.ers, the '4lite tricks and other 

'It> ~ me up as l:rief "" p)Palble ~~ters fn:D CUiiing in ~ 0CIIIIUfr 
1 con,ey ttie ~- I'"' an <!IHIO~ ity w,.th their filth. aou.., mid sia
ier ani a IEOiwt of the st...-t:s. BJci 1:IS:, m"""' will have to tell )'Cl! lilbat 
in New Ya::k, ani went througb. ~ of to do, when to do it, why l'Ol are 00 _ 
the gbattt> ~. hcol<ey, sts.1 - ing it or who to do it mo,...., lOl 
inq, fi.ghtin;, Md. laVil,g. A ¥DJ l.etlder "Oat 'l'ind of~-
ani a gco:l athleba. Pen Md D;iy's Bigh 
Sdl:lol in Bcookfyn, and four.d I had 
been mise:l,ra+-1. 

In 19S7, I uet Al-ll!ljj !'nlik Al.
Shabazz aka. ~ X, ani was IIO in>-
~ tMt T • ,, J TSlam llfte:'. 0J"r 
ly baarl.lYJ hlm bru:e. In 1960, I rEBl -
ly began to fum:tian and hec'IP¥> a nan -
ts: of tha advan::>Ed F .O.I. wh:icb is an 
elite group witllin the M:>sque (o:,nsi,,t,
ing Qf the best Speakers, best fighter:s 
am 110..t g,alified to be mimstersl. 

1'l>en the spilt aore I ......t llli.th Ill. 
ll!ljj *lil< for aany :i:ea,;am. Firlit I'. 
.ants1 9Cll'e action. i.ext, I fel.t he was 
wroogly sate d:wn, And lAst l oauJd bee
ts relate to him than with~. l 
haw been i;cas 111 on IIW1'f o:rasf,.,,.,. as 
he Bp:,ke at stu:lios, c!Erd>es, etc.l'bst 
of US """e )abe])ed "S ~ to,,.t 
M:l.ni8ter ~\rolm had n:, b::dyg.ams, -
we,:e aides aid friems. 'l'he fact that 
he - ahead of his ti.ma tau,jlt us wh:> 
were hia folkJ.oers mmy thing,,, that 
tt.. misses a,:;e just waking up to. Last
ly l pickai 1JP the gun instead of the 
spike as I l.earmd to hit tha opp: S<T 
in his head aid his p::x,ket b:xi< -.here 
he -1d f-1 it nost. To DDSt ~ I 
catcll on '{Ui<:k thus l did a ~ when 
mu,y didn't .....,lize what was ~-

T!Ht's a pee< at Rasul, 35X., "" 

YOW: l:rother in the Sb;uggle! 
RObert 35X (Rasul 91lainan}Slllith 

In the ~Jam Penitantiar) 
in its se;µ:ega.Ucn.wtlt imates 
are ccnf:ined to t.heir C:.US 23l/2 
IP.lr8 a day. ~ ,ire limite:l to 
llleet their Lu,,:ca,..u...-., --~-
Irm>.tes .to get s1ck w: a:mplaiP 
of illness 'a,_ no,<t oeo>Si.ons are 
not. able tr, get the attention "° 
~ nea:JEd, Il' !nd> a sitllil.tion 
the >.mate will bE<:aTle ..,.,., nare 
SUf1.1. sad f,:ai\ the ilJ.s of q,p,e 
ssion. Fell.ow inle.tes will relent 
1.essl.y try to get the attentktn 
of a _'guard" or the m:rlicaJ pig. 
OlNiously tha:e's n:i att,mtive 
listen<n! to hear the inmt.es's 
calls tha.t ale desi.grEd to draw 
the nquind iredi.cate ser,we by 
getting the attentia, of the gua
rds. In such an urgmt situa.tion, 
an inm.te ..t.:>'s involval, will in 
e,itably take the uo;essory leap, 
that he thillks is ,u: wssory to ob 
tain the desire,_ help. 

ctl9 :t8:81tly igrn-ed case did 
refJ.a:::t SllOh $.!J:PCPSSion to ~ in 
nau.,s in the 9;Jutoo.ug (~l . 
lt l.S a U:SlliOn,, ™ ?f ,mn 

h.llf lDtr witlxlut aoo guard resp011 
ding, inlate Janes strai;jrter t:e-°""""' very sui;p:essive ar.d wha.tever 
be was taking 11¥'rlka+.ion ~ wok 
oa,trQ). of him. After ~ ,,,... 
tranely hearse anl <X>nl:inui.n:J to 
be _i<J!P'W l>a cJ.nlba:i on hlil b.mk. 
cut hi.a arlQa ar.d J.ajji there while 
blocd :,:an irofU,,edly Eron his lll'.llll 
an:i soaked his .,.Lb: s;;;. lie thm 
g;:,t scme quick service ar.d ....,, ta
ken to the insUtut:ion's b:lspital.. 

Ckl M:lnlay, NcNelh,r 20, 
l972; innate Smuel B. Jdmsoo, 28 
ymr old black rnm, se:ving- a 4 
yea,: and niDa rronth sa,ta..... for 
an :::ee.,.,lt with intent to li:ll1. 
bcoke <!';'~ he co.1ld get ~ 
hum en in a sei=tia., 1x111neot:«1 to 
the 8WM'!l:s. '!he sectial ....,,,;e he 
K>st. NuErOuS aU:aif?t:s l'lllVe been 
aade to drug Sannel Jd:»:•011, api;a
rent:ly );ec:,a'>re rlf a o.:,m,9"™" =t 
tmt he and IX7JllLless 01:hei: sb:oo;i 
~j__,. .lll!lde in Januu:y 1972. 

SatulXlay (12:30) J:uutry 22 , 
1972 """11eJ J0msOn was fetishly 
tcld that he c;nld m>t Bee kMd 
ones (his bthel:, siste= w:d his 
own kids) • He aid a pig by the 111 
me or cap-air• "Davia. stoweJ hi1II, 
trdara1 him to shave befa:e he was 
aJJ'W'd t:o see his visito:s, anl 
when he rerused (he told the pig 
t:1:11.t ha had a ue:licat p.lSS to _., 
the llll$tache} told him he OC>alm')'t 
l8ve a vist. Appu:a::tUy captain oa 
v1s. felt he had -the allth:l:icy tc 
turn e,,uy pq;,le',;i visits~ 
his JtBJigm.n+ instinct told h:lm to 
Afbsr a,nt;inwusly ~ to rea - • 
sen with the pig and getting n:i re 
sn].t Slrn!e]G ""'1 n:I ~.ive but 
to h!IJ..d six guams lxlstage untl.l 
he _,, given pe,:1IDSllion tc see his 
··-" 5ailUel Jcner:m needs your sup-
p:,rt. in a., effuL t to letw:n ID tile 
prison p,p,l.a:ti.a>.. In sud! " s.ftlll. 
tktn it "1CU1d be ffl%e effective to 
free all politica.l prisorerS aid 
p,i,;oners of war, ••••••••••• • • ••• • 
lla.lt the gentzy of ~--··· 

Frjday nig1rt ~ 24, 1972 
at 9,45 l'!I, animate ttia.t sleaps 
in cell t 403 atta\¢8d to camti.t 
..,,icide l,y cutting both of his arm. 
'I.he irmlt.e's ralre is Kim!IX>ll Sh>rk 
t-121300, he laa been taken t.o the 
Uni.versicy !mpital. ard his cordi
tion is umD<lll. 

l\11 ~ to the PeOple! 
Free 11.l.l POlitical Fri=" 

"""""'""""''°""" Mil'yland Penitenti.lLY 
ltarat.e B<>b, aid I'm l<n:Mn by all th!cee 
rarres. I'll tzy to s:iuaeze in "Ti.red of 
11llrlnino:1". 

OUr [EO['le slD1ld be ilied of run-
ni.n:I, as !:Bay have run frcm AlabaDU to 
Chica<p, frcm Mississippi tr, NeM Ya,:,k 
am fr<:n G:>ergia tr, sunn;y california. , 
ah<ays r\lrall.ll\j fran oppression of the 
white rnm. We run rrcrn the southorn she 
riff into the billets of the cicy cops. 
We run from the injustice of the Dllll in 

and ireffe:::tutl naik:al secvke in ,,,,_,.. I--
the S'irylani Penitentiary. ,r T I --

SUmay Might, ~ 1~,' 72 
at 9:30 P.M., an innaba "James 
Straights,:;" rad TrEde evacy possible 
effu:ct he knB-< iv,, tc gc,t a guard 
to bring his 9:00 ma:iication. Af -
ts,:; b:Mling fer oue UllS'-,o:::essfuJ. 
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TO ROY WILKINS on the NEW. 

Roy Wilkins 

All ..,rt, of faelnr! WI..,,.. tho 
mOjOrtty Ir> I~ tr,.\mcJJt of varkluri 
mlnorit;.,. !ndoding Negroes, t>ut the 
on• ope,,alm• on the gr,.to,t ><ale at 
lhe p .... <Ot tJmo !s fear. 

That Is why the olf!elol aru,o..,.... 
..,,., that the Bl""' l'allthers h>V., 
al""' Op g,lDO In fa'""' <d tho ballot 
wiU do '"'""' to, qulet ..,,.. <d the 
i..rs o, tllO 'OhM majorlty. Tllo Pon

'"""• "' """""'· ...,,. • ...,. tho boi<Y 
""'" 111&< lho late J. Edsa, HooYc, an4 
,.,,.., pollco <hfelo de<luod them to bo. 

They- did not hHO at 0PY one 1Jrne 
tnOn u,_,, :.000 ,,.,.,.i,.,,, In the Olllll<I 
Utlitod stat... They hod ..,,., -d 
-..., many Of them wttl> only a 
fow m,mbefs. Th,U, rh.torlo wo, m<ff 
lurid than Ihde octlons. 

• • • 
Nor ...,.. Hoey aa lentble N tbey 

we,e pklo<e<I. Tlloy .,.... Yo"Og, dO,c1,.,.,,• ....oiou..,.,J.., and that, In 
- ,,,..... nwl• tt..m --
,.,,.,. ,,.,.. ... the ,.._,_ , ..... -
martlw,g Into lho Cohf""'1l& ...... <OP• 
'"" building openly l>oar>III! ,m .. , shot
'"'"' ..... pist<Jls. IM their ..,,_,, ,...,. a lot .....,,i,, 
than ,., -..iw ani1 p,oJua1..a. J>W>-
11, _, It w .. , ..... -· \hot they 
.,.,.. within th<!ir ,. .... In ~ ,,,.. 

THE NEW PANTHERS 

' "°"""''d .,...,,_ TIiiy wtt< ])Ot,hud<d 
and hid a bllcl mnu,m:• on blaok y0u\h 
bjt <X<mpl,fyln,: vlol""". L\le'o P<Ol>
lem• ,,. Pot lhot olmole. 

'l'b& poll"" o1 the naUon modo LSa 
l'ullhor.>. Th-st, theY t,d the fear lhot 
w,Worn,e,l clU..,,, hava far ..,y .,.. 
pnlzed gr,)op. And, --- they bar• 
•- tho Panther-', otopping automo
l>i1<5, raldlng ollegM Panther head· 
quarters, co,,fls,:atm,: 1,,.,,,,ure. <boo\. 
ins at 'Tie.I""" """' wbom U..,. callod 
Panther., 

""• ,trong .. ,pldon ollll ..i,b ln 
Chicago th•t on De<. •• 1.989, the p<>1;,,, 
kllle<l two hntlm• during a ll>!n pr,,
i.n.• at a ,_out. R got &O 1h01 °"'" 
th• most """'"'""•lh• Negro ,,.,.... •• 
th• Panther .tori., put out by the ... , ... 

~Y. the "°"by !!<ale-Huey Newton 
taelkm ot the Fanthe,., estimated at 
bol"" •t \ea>t ... ,. t;meo larger th .. 
the a1 .. 1..,,i,, i, J"»Y at ""1er ....,.. 

tr>.llon and """""" """"'"""" for of• n ... ,.,.. li:rlb Huggins. or N,w HaVffl 
l~•l lame. I• an ele<lod ""'°'ber o< • 
""'""""'tty '"""oil In <>,!)1- .. Bob
by 9eole If a ••••ll<late for mayor of 
Oakland, Callf. Tho ....._ or working for 

oh..,.. -..lthl• the - """'g tllt 
ballot bo>r. Is •lln<Ul,g a\\eE"°" and -· 

"Hy pa,-Udpat1PJ< In tho 'f>\em, a.a 
Panth,..., • oal<l Cl>arleo ~. lliclr '""'°"" a11......-, "wlll bo muoh mon 
o< • .,._. o,.., they "" were when 
u..,, -. ,.,ey;,,g """"· n..- wm bo
,.,,,., mon a<eeplal,lo to oll group,.• 

Thi• ii tho .trategy wh!<h has mll• 
l!ono or proolltloner,, lo the b""k ml• 
norlty. So,r,o. !I .. , .. NAACP and the 
bllOk ~lot. Ith• l!l>t,tl denomula
tLon among Negr<i<,l. docla,.. !t to be 
, .. only elloctl<• •lr•ten f<I<' black 
p,oplo, aummnded and ..,.,-.,holm<d. 
<oonomlo"1ly, by a whlto m>jO<lly. 

Bla<ll Ame,;ean, must .. ,.,,.then 
lherru,,Jl'E, frn>n within, tl>oy say. a,,d 
at ••• ,.,.. i;.,. must '"" ame, 1n 
o\hff group,, Md "'°"'" Tho new Pan
ther• •"' ...,,hlng out to other 1«,11p.. 

• • • no <11_,nt .. .., • ., ""1lol, w .. 
h.,, IIOM ot thio, 1!erni« lono~ ,....,. 
(,ry ot the New York ""'°I>, 11\lt !I In 
lhe pla,..., illlguog,,, 

"We at> not a ,;vii rlghu l""'P. Wo 
,,.. not iol<Kn,oon;o1; or "",egatiom,t. 
W, do nat ;elate to th> NA.AOP or Ur• 
ban Ltogue !deolo8Y ,.,,. • "'° io \he 
.io- /d,aJ;sm. We ""' a -~"""'Y ... ..... ..,. w-- - 1" lo - ..,.,, • ..,. lo_...,,,_ .. 

Tho whit .. who 1mag1n, m.,k P>o. 
tl•<r> to be tl>e '"'"'' ot blad< meo ..,. 
calm thou- ...,.._ Io<vrt,bly, ""• ond ther•. somo wm follow th, old -,,., 
but tho .....,....,, will talk as mal•ht 
OI ev,r and. thoy will be using Uw,!r 

""""" ....,a witming frionda ro, """'" 

..... and ··- ·- thro\lgh -
Wring the latta, part of the 

mmt:h of ~ wd all of Q::l:oi>
er of thL, :i-r, r was in Ioui.sville 
Kentucky w=king' t<I frea the Untis -
ville 7. \'bile J -., ;away Uoole Roy 
!11'1$ up t.o his shit ~- ln his oo.l 
~ in the Sept. 30, 1971 issue of 
the New Ya:k Post he did a thing on 
"The New Panthers". (see article.) 

Roy Wilkins said be u,p:: s 4..d ard 
what be did, ard aske:i the cpestion, 
- ,oide is be a,."? 

We r,-i mt ask this quest.ion, 
of Uncle Roy beoo11se """ .n:lerstan:;ll 
tra.t S'!Cial practice is the cril:l!'ria 
fa: truth. If one says that they are 
about what's good for Black i;:ecple & 
continually ani corrt.:itu,u,aly ally 
t:befmelves with what is categorically 
bad far BJack peOple .l::ad for Black 
people then""" can only belieo-e that 
they are about what is good fa: thE<n 
selves. 

caticn bet>.aen the enBl!V ani oursel
ves. It is still better if the erBll!' 
attw:ks us wildly and paints us as 
utterly black ard witlx>ut a single 
Virtul!; it daronatrates t:l:et .., have 
mt only dicawn a c.l8U" line of demrr 
cation be~ the eJl8'l'\I' ard c:,.,rsel
ves but ac:niev<!d a gr,..t deal in our 

Fran the article ,_., oan very e
asily gather that Uoole Roy is very 
pl,..ee:i thtt llley's Fant:hers rave de 
c,.fdai against revolution in A!Mrica, 
wd ~ are on the road to re -
:&=it in l\lle:ica. 'l'his oorres as oo 
ahx:k to ,.,., b,cw1se Uncle Roy is in 
favor uf anythi,n3 tbat does rot p:,se 
a threat to l!!Dr:lcan eac:udty. Friar 
to this thrust on the part of l!Uey' s 
Fantllel:s to wixk within the systan & 
bring about neo,esaxy reform; thral
gn el.E'ctoral p;,lltics, Boy Wilkins 
""'5 vehanently against the alack Pall 
ther Party. He did wt think of them 
as di5::iplilled, young revolutionaries 
it ws just the oWJ9ite, young ana
rdli.stic l>Xrl.lum. wt ro., that they 
rave (;'lt <;]c,.,n the ~ in favor of 
the bal.lot-UTcl.e Roy is grateful, is 
nappy, bernnSI" '™ his ..ttl.te nBSters 
can get rid of their fears. 

'It:o ,mdentan:l wt:\:,I UOOle aoy ...,.. 
uld be haW'f about the turn arwni 
of HIJoly' s Panthers -p, will have to 
urderstaol Unci.e Roy. 

!by Wilkins" isA,ias Exieeutive Se 
cretacy of the m.tional AS90Ciation 
fa: the .i\dVan::Em!llt of Coloured l'ro
ple (IWICP) • b::amiing to an article 
fran Se,'>aba (tbe. official organ of 
the African~ omgress) "he's 
tie latest of " nwbar of oo-called 
anti-racists to fall into tha trap , 
w ne;.Uy laid by Nix>n' s .,... ,:olicy 
of Sele::tive l:nVOlvwai.t with white 
gOller,monl:s in /lfrica. Roy Wilkins 
went to J~g, Sol.lth Africa & 
defemed the n,le of U.S. businesses 
in tnat segregated [OI ice ~t,rt.e. '1.'he 
black poop.le were o:mfuaed U/ w!.>t 

m auo have a saying within 
the Black Pant.her Party tlat "Whate
ver the enaey ewosas ue s~ and 
whateller re supp:,rts we OJiP'.ISe". Roy 
Wilkins ,ray rot be an assigned aml::as 
sador of the llmarioan ~ but 
be has taken Upon h1lm"'1f the right 
to do ttat work, w he is part and 
parcel.of tbe sa,,e ,:acJ<age. :;c, it is 
only natu.:al. that what l>e =ts 
m.JSt be bad for lllack people hem111Se 
it is g;x,cl fa: AM!rica. 

To Roy Wilkins, I ...ould lilce to 
say, it is good tha.t 'JOU en:iorse the 
•- Panthers" because it -s t.be 
llJJl3 of d_,,,.ti.on bel:>IOOn frien:i 
ard foe a little clearer. 

TO the paople as a whole, 
would liJce to say, it is very true , 
•w., are rot a civil rights group. wa 
are rwot an int<!r<_!rationist group, = 
se;;regationist group. We do oot re -
late to the lM::P or tlruml&,.gue i
deology ror pie in the sky idealiBrn. 
We are a reuolutiooary a:gani,.,._tion 
wlPse aole fUnction is to ~ revo
lution in llllerica. • 

"I wJd that it is bad <IS far 
as we are o:m:ia:IIOO if a person, a 
i;c,litical party, an al"1'l'/ = a sci'Dol 
is oot at.tai:ke:I by the erJ1!1nY, for in 
tra.t ca... it would definitely mean 
tra.t we have """"' to the .level o£ the 
enemy. It. is good if we are attacke:l 
by the enany, since it pro,es that 
we have drawn a clear lire of denar-

«<>rk. • 

To be AttackBI by the &oemy is 
Not a Bad 'LhiD:! wt a Ox<i _, 
All Ptser to the People: ----

'IQe 'IQ(IL "It# ,IU

,l-«ti 4 .Lae4~,t """- ?J#tlidt'U 

7e .4~ Og ~ °'" SINM i4•• ,i,,e/ 

oe,4-n, 70 -ne 
?'4S&JS7 I 



On l\ugust 7, 1970 four men took part 1n a dar1iig 
escapade 1n the Marin County Courthouse at San Raf
ael t'hat came to be lcllown as the moat daring act ot• 
•revolutionary heroism that has ever been pulled off'. 
The act o=ed with such revolutionary planning, for• 
titude and daring that every progressive ancl revo- ~'.t-~.,..,-.. , "-,,. . 
lutionary organisation in the country hailed it as • 0V · ,,,_,-
t!le "supreme example or revolutionary sacrifice,~ er two years later, Ruohell Magee, his 
The act came to be \mown as u'Dle Shootout at San case severed f'I'Offl tha t or Angela's, has finally 
Raf'ael" and the :rour men were James MoClairi 37, "111- begun trial in San Francisco, California o!l chal'-
liam Chr1.atmaa 27, Jonathan Jackson 17, ,na Ruchell gea of mul'<ler, conspiracy and kidnapping. Ruchell 
ttCirique" Magae then 

31
• stands atone in his fight for freedom, Hie only 

What was the purpose of thia act? Jonathan Jack- defense-- lies in demanding his human rights and 
eon went into the courtroom that day fol' the express th at th e 18111 I'Cccgni,:e the "Right oi' A· Slave to 
purpose of 11berating some prisoners of war (specif- Rebel," Ria defenses are so limited because 1} 
iclllly the Soledad Brother&! his brother, Georg,!• h: was 8 black man, 2) he was not outstanc'llng. 
Jackson, John Clutchette and Fleeta Drumgo), 3, he was a felon; a black man who went to fal' 

What was the result oi' this act? Jonathsn Jackson- for 8•ggnvaten rape" after 111.,eplng 111th a whlte 
dead) James 11\oCl.ain-dead; ;r,..dge Raley-dead) Aes•t D, woman who'd said "yes". After servtng his time 1n 
A. Thomaa-paralyzedJ and Rochell Magee-woundo,d, All Louisiana's Angola Prison Rochell moved to Lo~ 
because keeping inmates prisoners le deemed to be Angeles, where he was arrested and sentenced to 
more important than human life by the California De- life in prlsonedment for stealing $10, llir1ng this 
partment of Correctims, trial, Ruchell was bound and gagged to keep him 

The repercuas1ona or ,<August 7th reached far quiet during the Kangaroo court. 
and wide. Two people were to bare the brunt of the So after contlnuoua abuae and misuse by 
ramifications_ Angela i.vis, •·University professor th e Judicial system in this country Ruohell I'CM 
waa charged 11ith the erime of purchasing the guns belled. AuguS t 7, 1970

1
11 shooting at San Rafael 

used and therefore (llilder CaUforlna State,,,) mur- was an act of rebellion. In defense of'th1e act 
d Ru Ma Ruohell had planned to use the case or the "Am-

er. chell gee, serving s life !lentence, was iatad Slave Rebel.1$on of 183 9 " •"•- ,.,,,,. 
charged with the actual murder. These two were cho- "•~ u ~ sen b slavea en route to the U.S. from Africa rebelled 
·Stat!oofe~~~racapegoats for wh1ch somethlng thF and kifled many of the Spaniah crew. The slaves 
States or Ame,.;'~1..a speclftca 1.1y an<' the Un•t .. <' were later captured by Amer1Uns and b?"ought tc 

Wh generally were reRponslble trial un the U,S. The court l'llled that sl,wes 
known st atHhappenerl to Angela Iav\R t~ a Wf>l• had a right to rebel and refuse Juridictton, 
the fact 0~~t !~e defense an~ support w•~ b8Re,. on So the trial of Rochell "Cinque" Magee 
highly reaOurceru/!~/ beaut1..r,u black woman. il'he has begUJl in San Francisco, Callfornia,miiid 
played lt to the h1 moneyed Communist Party more and more blatant attempts to silenoe Ru-

.done 'lwrm,g" •as t l~i Becsuae the only thing she•r< chell, to keep:lhJ;m fr0111 arguing his case along 
member or the Comm~niefv~ ~eor~e Jackson and be a the ling, to ¢'event him f':rom telllnl the world 
port or the masses of peo r Y s e gained the sup- about the case of "Rochell 'tl).e Slave • He has 
Her name became a househ_P e across the country, been denied freedom.er the.press, the attor~ 

,quitted by an au White ojld wor<1 and sh& was ac- ~~Y, of his choice and a fair and publtc trial. 
wpe.t,.abou~.~cheli.? ury. The question ts= '"' s being deni~<J-the ~ght of a slave to rebel. 

,., .. , .,,,· ., . . . -,.., ·~·' . . .-. 

, . 1-~'J,~,t~:,;,,.~~.~:.,i:,:~:~!!:;e_:~-~~-··~ --r~;;,). 



MARTIN SOSTRE IN 

SOLITARY 

AllllUlti, N.Y.-Hlrtin Sostm ha8 been 
ttm7.ln inb:> solitacy ~t at 
Alblrn Prism, al'!egedl1• far refusi-
1>9 to shave a q,.,art;er inch ~ he 
has wa:n in pruDl for <WlllSt 3 year. 
Sartre says the teal reason he is in 
eolltacy is his role in organizing a 
WOIX. strike for hi,t,ar ~ in the 
ptiaons lkelsa plate sl"q, and -
ing a pi:isooer' .!I labor uni.on, and be 
cause of his agita:tili:n miei- the dilni 
al of .111.lStaches, he,;rds an,'! sidehnn. 

other raient hanassm!!nts of 
1,-ao,,;;e hBS incbn"d cbsttuct.icn of 

his mail, to and frcm attorneya and 
friends; dmying !wt his typewriter 
for t.he past 4 m,nths, denying hilll 
itEl!ti han his food pa,:ka,ps, such 
as a time of u,ott,paste "'1icl! -
Jaha/ led <n1trabmd, film:i..ng hilll in 

the prison yam as a wam1llg to ot.b
el.'. inrates to stay - fl:aa hilll w>d 
threatsw,g b:> transfer hiJn to Clin
tcn l'rlson, twice the di.stance urn 
Buffalo, where visit:'i frat, his at:tor 
nies and frie>ds would be nearly lll>
possil>le. 

Soette descrihed the o:nditioos 
at A1bD:rl as "wzy a,nse, ready to 
e,q,J<,de'. OVer 50 men am presently 
teepJOOked for :refusing to slave fa
cial hair, others am in solita.ty wi 
th Sostm and 21 have been rroved to 
~ and Cl.int,::n PrtSCl1S for 
participating in the "°"k "'qpa'J" • 

Sostre, who was aneted in Ju
ly 1967 f'ol.loo,iJ,g' riDts in Buffslo's 
Black camuri.ty is 49 years old and 
is serving a 41 year senteoce. He 
has spent °"""'" 6 1/2 years in soJ.it,
ar:y confil-.t.. R:is lawsuits again
st pnscn offjcjaJs Jaw., ill thew:,
ms of Fooeral J. ~ PilkB 
lbtley, "elsllillated sooe of the uma 
C>.rtra<JDJSly illhmmle aspects of so
lit.uy wnfi:BEnt in scm, of the 
state's pri=". 

Soatra'S SIJR..O.tbal::S aJ:e urging 
the pwlic to sen:l. 1ettas am tele
gram tt> Aubun, W-rdm Jtilert llerdat 
,.,,.,_ and AJ.huiy's ~ Ccmnis
sia>er Russell CBr:Jd, urging that 
Sost.<e l:.e wlsased fLun solitacy, as 
t.he situll.tia! at AlmlJm is e:><Umely --FW!ll - Wl'.ll'mU NEErED 

aend to, 

Var,gu,ml. Defe-..e camii-ttee for -
m= 

P.O. BO>< 1!39 
Ellicott statiai 
Buffalo, N.Y. 14295 

JAC(JIES ROSE 
fl(fl' 6IHLTY 

~~DJC-~Kl!E 
held captive sin:e ~, 1970 
fa: t::re "kidlla1" anl ''m11Xler" of Pi
srre LaPorte """ acquitted of the 
first clw:ge. «t e,ractly DXI<> iX),-(]ay. 

Aft8I.'. a few 1'Dl8\te of sb.lnnsi 
sil.em:e, the o:urt erupted am.id joy-
OIJS lau\llrter an:i awJallSe as syup. 
thizers, hmil.y std frierds hl_,weri 
Rose ard his lawyer, a:illelct Lsnieu><. 
'Iban with arm raised in the clercl".o>:l. 
fist. sal.Ute, the p<1scnal:; greet.al 
tlDse p<esent skutin;J "solidarite ! 
mus va.inc:rarsl • The crc,wc'l a;;rr eo:ed 
with chants of "Ce N'est ()l'un oetu:t 
Om:tiIDoffl Ia caitat!" 

%anJwig tho, ll jur<x" (1 was 
di971aHfi..ei:l. for fCejudioe), H2, 1-
mieUJ< said, "'l'his is mt an esta
blisl"mant victClcy, Wt a poopl.e's 
victm-y ••• Tl"a:e will be Roses in the 
soow-t:llis winter' thanks to yc>,>t" 

JacqueS' a:ol:h,r Paul, al.ang 
with Fran=is Simml ard Bel:n'U:d r,;:,r,
tie (..tJ:> <kE!w a f.i.v~rlll senten:ae 
fa."-~ to te..tify last -el<) 
were oonvJ..ote;i in an G.\.ili.>Spiere of 
jur:idi.a,.l =rruption ~ military cc 
C1¥ti.on, am are eerving ~ to 
l.ife "81lte1XleS. 'lbey are ~ to 
have Q)].lasl<:rAtal in the "=iJle" far 
which J.,.:ques IIOae rn, stan:is ao:pit 

""· He will still haVe to ~ 
trial OIJ the "m,m'le<C" charge an:;l 
tbs CJ:OWn is expa.tel to do its 
w:irst despite an adrrdssion +bat all 
of its "'1ideln, is "p,ce c~tan-

"'"" · 

Another Appeal: Justice!" 
'!.'he ID!lin islUe of the state's case 

!YY'iTXS+ OiiVid Rice ard Eli l'Clinlelltec 
are rot certain tachnica.l legal oatta::s 
such as ;11e<}'IJ search an:1 seizure, 

The uain issue am p,=hlmy one is 
thatti,..stat,,.MSrot-.these two 
_. to t:e ei- 9',ilty of. -•s..,., 
w,c 0,: to be =- i.n it, that -
krDm all a1on:_J wt.:, the guilty parties 
are an:!. alkw:l o,e o!' then to pl,ead to 
Juvem.le ~ an:l. did rot _, 
lriiq the other to trial. That the State 
with the ccq,era.tion of JUdge8 Sil<ml A. 
Siant, aw Donald H!lmilton, aw other$ 
intenti.cmJ.ly viol.ate:i the Constitution 
al Rights of Eli l'Oinlextei:: an:1 DaVid L. 
Rice in cmi::r to secure their :i,tp,ison
llll!nt, the<,bj' sil.eoom:I their p::>lltica.l 
yja,/s an:i p,t;ting a halt to their pOli
tical. activities am:,rq U.-.peqile of 0-
lll:lm., -..."""--

This conlcenticn ngaming the mi.s-
,;,arriage. of justice q, the state of Ne
l;rasla, i.s "'"'fP-l'tel b;' the fol.kMing -· 1. The basis cc justification far 

the raid at Rice's h:Juae _,. 
s:izlply 'David llice is a l<;Ju,,Ji 
...tie- .-1f. a nulitallt organi2a -
ticn that advocates the kil.litq 
of po1.icauen.. ' 

2. Th:ugh OUilne !'ealc. inplicated 6 
~ as hwin; been :irnolwd 
in tha Minard killin;, DaVid 
Rice ar.d Ed Poinlexte"c wai::e the 
only OMS b:<Jught to trial. 

3. rt is a Datta:: of =t reo:,wi 
that ArtPD: O'Laacy (then Oep.1-
ty Proi,e;:,utar fa: the state of 
Neb::aska) mode ix> sta.~ ' 
diring the o:iurae of an illleI:C 
ogo.Uon of Dllane Peak telling _, 

it ..... r<>t ~t that he 
tell the mlth ~ hi.8 
""" imolverent, an,. that it 
did mt natter one little bit 
if he WEre to leave Q.J.t a fact 
CE wt ••• that there was "°"" -
bcdy else tmt they {the state) 
were a:fter. 

4. 'l'he wl:rnission of OOIISleLt.eLs 
into evidema was all,:r,,,e:i dur -
ing - trial, _, tlD>gh their 
only ,.,..., """' to illustrate the 
defemant' s polltioo.l. persuru, -
ion to the jury, certainly :fl.lr
ther prejudicing a white {with 
one E!O<CEpLkm) middie--~ged- to 
elderly, mkidle--clasa jury a
"":inst tw:, ~ black __, wh:> 
held an:l. h:>ld •radkal' p)lit
icaJ be)jefa, 

5. EllentlD.lghDUanePeaklai..,.
jured ani ~ himseL. se 
veral times fran t119 time of 
hiB arrest to the Rice-~jlld"°' 
ta:: trial ard even tb::1\>;11"1 all 
hi& te&tim:>tw :izlplica.ting Rlce" 
ard Poirdexta" as being inw.i.-

wd in the MlnaJ:d death was re 
fute:i by credible witnes""" , 
J'Udge HamU:t:tJn did oot enter a 
directe:I verdict of 'oot !llil
ty'' ar:d did not """" instru::t 
tie j\EY u, ~ tba inp:,rt 
of Doane Peak'" frequent lyin:J 
,,mer oath. 

'lh>se, peq,J.e of t:he state of Ne
tcaska, are the true issues. The con -
Viction of 6i Poin::lexter and ~ Rice 
nust be cwertUt'Iled, prirlllrily becaJ1se 
the State intenLiona.lly violated laws 
the Constitut.icn, and rules of ethics 
in order to p.,t. these ~ ltuu::Eut na, 
in iriaon an:i shut tl1E(t'l lip. 

FRl3E All. OOLITICAL E'IUSCt6IS ,.,....,...,_..,.,.,, 
~ WIIR! 

ALL POWER 
TO 

TIIE PEOPLE 
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ra.pe,etc,,,But the VPR resisted 
and attained higher levels or 
quality, Captain Lamarca joined 
paticipated, directed the under
ground aDm,ggle, executing tor
turers and 1nrorrnera or the 
regime, expPopriatJon of runda 
and political kidnappings. 
~ the atrategy • the oow,
~ 1.s the ,amkest l1rlt of the im 
pe,:i.alut ,;:bain. That is _,, tba 
biggest oont>:adi.ctii:n of JlnOZlJ j;m 

capitaligU lies.~, IanBrCa said, 
'oOUl.d l:e tba ideal place to bag-in tbe 
military-,p:,llti.cal. rec:t.'Uitin;J of paa
!liUlts. lie then ~ the Vlillle 
de Jlebem gl"'O'.iJJe ,,.;;mi af Sao 
Pal1lO state. ''To dare to fight, to 
dare to win!" baoalle his battle cry. 

n.. ropcassive lltaZilian- arnv 
used 20,000 men, fighta:, planes, .&-25 
lnii:>a.s ar.d c-.47 ~ ~• a-
1.cn;J with arnnr<d llal.icopte:-11 against: 
the reYOl.\ttiorBrz .&u:.-. All tD m a 
vail. 1keaJtiD;1 ait one tact:lca1 ar.d. 
st>;atsJic ~. the "'81ll' ,mf 
ferral lO cam1al \ties ar.d 18 men cap
tut,,!d in thr""' oJa'lbos with the VHI. • 
On Sq • I---. 17, 197J. lll the town of 
lplr:iai:a, llslhia state, O-rlCEI lanan:!a 
- f:imlly w,:ramie:i and ~ 

-.,.,,._ P, w"' ~ ~ agents of the Bnzi.Jian 
c.rtoo ~ - - lie - a.....,.._ In lhe lral!lllaa Anoy, - - ugile. A h!!avy blow, inieed for the ......,..,_. ___ ,_.or,.,.,.1.--.-.,._.,, ~in~, am tiJ> lih:!n> -
a - - - to - Ibo - _,. •- I '°-. t:ion st>,u!liJ).e of ~ Alllria>. in pr 

Ger' c,a L!lmar~a "" n 11~~11 .,._ higher wages; students and hung?¥ ticular. 8Jl the oil fraa the ta.n:r-
im,ted 1n September Ig7I. He farmera protesting for decent ists tears of ven;ieam,e still blc1IB 
1111a an ex-caption tn the l!razt- ref'o:rms,ect ••• At flrat he thou .. b::i<;iht on the Bl::azilian i::ettJaf'l.ed. • 
lh.n army. He w11.a considered ght that because fo his g:reat Cn f'tj:• tu -ZO, after: l.ailllrea's lllll:-
the most prominent revolutionary assets of atudiouaneaa, leader- dar, the ,Chi.et' of Ibl.ioe m!le:l a P::,--
flgure in the country after the ship ability and aolid profeaei- lioe amreran::,e 11.11d ata.bad. that. with 
death of Carlos MEII'lghella tn onal preparation, the army of'ferec~•., ees;'ssimtion., the revolllt-
I969 and Joaquin Camara Ferreira him a aecure future, icn'U:y aciae>t. J.ll Bl::M:11-will .werit-
who succeeded MaI'ighella ln 1970, Arte!' his rude awakening, ua.l.l,y Je e extlnct. 'ffll' oonradQ8..,. 
Lamarca waa injured tn II shooting tired or the whole situation in swer to that asaa,:ti.on-.. eclDed by 
bllttle with the police 11nd asaa- the armed fo>'ces, and ·after try- afo11latm ".ttllekl!., 
sainated arter111ard.The orrtcal ing to change things througtlt Sl'.Ol?DID, JIIAZn., Sept. 21 
VeI'alon or his death< "He resi- peaceful m,aana, Lamarca decided Th!re....., a vcra,,:i,;ua fire 
sted arreat after. being aurroun- to talM the revolutionary road, ta2y in t:he p,wilion of 
ded by the police and Ar,n;r. "The His first move waa to get 1n the USIS. 
proof' of' murdeI' waa evident, In contact with 1nauI'rect1onal gr- sac Paull::, has been the cent,,r of,_ 
the riles of the M1niat:cy of oupa. Il.,rlng the mt<'<lle or 196' 81:'0tU!aotiaEcy"the>:'el/W.ut:iOlary 
defense of Brazil.there the mil- an armed group attacke<l the mll fQroes ln S11111<18r tD ~•sans, 
itary I'ecord of CaI'los I.a,:,marca mllitary hosp1 tsl an<l took 9Fal i.nat:lon. SUob as tt,e burning o£ a p:>-
st11tes, "deserter and subveI'si ve\' I'if'les. LatnaI'C8 ancl h' ~ mn t tery lice car an1 bo:l ~ distriblt-
Dlte of' Birth: October 7,1937! f'I'1ends became part of' the VPR Jan trui:i<S, an:i false nma::s of h'-IDl 
began etud1ea at the age of' I at in 196'3, His ma1n .lob wa~ to p1aoed at ,m p:;per 'lffices. 
the M1rltacy School of' PoI'tO Ale- expI'oprute 8I'lll~ at the m1Iihr:Y Sl'.OPMID, ~. Sept. 23 
..,re,spent 3 years at I.as Aqutlas baae in Qu1tanna. Sac Paulo, 'lllree ycung rmolutionariea 
Negraa Academe f'or officers: six where he was stettoned. Aft.er an:l. 1:W' Pdiers died "4>en 
months in Sao Paulo Cadet School: that w11s done, they would de sere a conm,ib g,:eup a~ a 
one yeaI' with the UN Contingent the 81."my and become fully dedi- miJJ- trw::k in this city 
at the Suez Canal: two yea!'~ with cated to the revolutionary move- . • 
the JIIP .. ~,ere he wa~ promote" to ment, Things dldn, t work out as We, m the Car:U::ibaon DllSt, ~ are ta 
Captafn; In~tructor or recrn~t~., expected,FouI' Soldie>'s were cau- Jciz,qupthe n:>ble ~at~ 
Iq67 !ofarksman champ<on otr th<> Army ght in a pi.an to expropriate tt~ of L...aa.r:a" gl=mus 
he also took part , n var<ou~ nat- 400 FAL rifles. LamaI'ca then r~ul:ionw:y 1.1£e. "lie are in the lat 
ional and tnt<>rnatt.on111 comt'<'t' - decided to accelerste his time st:a,Je of a long an:l painful~- ~ 
tions la tel' ln ~er-v1 ng the I'ev- -plan. On January 25th, 1969 is cur~ of~ our ar::t>.ve ooli-
olut1onary cas!se. he tralne" h•~ he abandoned the military darity lath tbecul:an rEM;,J.uti,:,nand 
comrades in the handling or w,.,,__ base where he as<l st 11t1one<l with tile gj=ia.ls st:ruqgle of the Vial:: 
pons, LamaI'ca explained the with other membel's or the VPR ,.., tsc P""{ile. Cne nust "da!:e-tD struq 
ractoI's which led to hlffl enteI"lng taklng along with them. a tru- glean:ldare tcwin!" 
the B;;azi 11an Army. ck1oad o:' ammunt t1on. fq r' f'l<'~ 

Like tha·gI'eat fflll.!or1tl' of .ro machine ['Uns an" three \->a~
his ~olleaguea he aa in the amb1- ooltas 
ttoua bag", and be1:ig of' the The group carr1e" out the 
working clssR, he entere~ th~ single, largest rohbery eve,, 
arme<l rorces with one tltlng In organlsed in Brazil, A para-
mind, to cont,,lbute to Rrasll'" military raid on a house In 
development, Hl~ ftI'St awakenlrg fiio De Jan~.iro that netted 
was to discoveI' that the Brazt- $2.4 million in cash from a 
lian army ts the vanguard fo tr<" safe belonging to a formel' gov-
reactlonacy movement. At .first ernor or the state r,t Sao 0 a,.;lo, 
he dldn"t asslm1late the broin- Costs e Silva's regime 
washing talk about "the internal countered wtth a vtolen-t· repri-
enemy" or the B:-azJll.an demOCI'IICY aal, From January to MEII'oh I969 
ect •• , the internal enemy meaning deat'1 and persecution weakoned 
the workera,intellectuals,aI"tJst the I'evolutlonary movement.Tol'-
and scJentiata PI'otesting f'or a ture was institutlonalized under 
betteI' working a1tuat1.on and the technical advice or American 

experts, Gle<:tI'1C shock, "pande 
arara", blowpipe ap~l1cation, 

l:labib Tiwoni 
Cerili"e!ln Joorn.tlist 



--,. 
Ben Chavis 

j Ql:be <!Ca~t of tbt 

' mi~~ing 

NBll YCW., N.Y ••• {B:'l;S) '.[1te Ne!W Y=k 
City l'<>lioe l:le,:artraent annc,un::ed on 
'.!hlra:lay, llec. 14, 1972 that 57 pou
nas of pore helmin ""'""th s12 mill.ion 
doJ..I.ars seized in the in£ao:cus Pren
oh =,,,ctia, case ...,,. missing. Then 
~ York's Finest came back with an 
encore on Friday, ~:ing that a
m-ther 23 pWll>ds confiscate:I in the 
......, case - ulso missing. The to -
tal recc,cded anourrt rniss..irq f~ tt>e 
pcope,: Ly c.l.ed<s office at p:,J.i<::s he
adquarters is BO pOW1ds toarth ab:iut 
~16 million in street sales, 

'ffie di sclt:sure caite at a tine 
Olhm. the POl.ice ~t and other 
Jeamed scuroes ware involved in ¢ 
ting eaci1 other on the bocks f-oi; the 
grmt jell, -they're Wing in cJ.eaning 
up the drug b:affic in the streets , 
at the ciJcks am on the inter:riation
al scene. The q,..,eeti<:n isa Wlat is 
~ to Hie o:nUscated n>r<X>t-

""' 'nl&e ras been oout:tlebutt: 1n 
the streets :for years to the effect 
t:bat tte Police Dep'1rtment. is ooe of 
the biggest plSb!!rs ~. There is 
a L:it cf ....U founied nmnrs thl!l.t 
llhen a ~ getS busta:i with tne 
~ in his i,:a:s ion that the ra;i, 

son wtw he hits the 5b:eets again w 
fast i" bernJJSP the pigs rip off his 
load and he getS a light case becau
se he is ro., mt ""Jn•ble. 

Ill the micklle of this pa,,t so.m
t>= Police Cannissi.oner ~ ard 
others sto:Jd en the =n-.ar of 125th 
st. an:1 7tll Ave'lW in fr<:nt of On::k 
Full of. Nuts :i.n attle<n"""' "1,WC,Sed-
fy burnt awrox;i.mi!.taly 2 mill.ion CD1 
1ars in hE=1ll thilt hild been o:,r,:Ei.s
arted. If the nsth:::d of aestruction 
of this death arug is that eaB;j, th
an why was 16 mi JJ 10!' doJJa!'< w=tn 
of this death kept amui-d 90 11:n:p 

1'ltat m.ppened to this 60 pOlnds 
of death?~ NeW York's Finest pav
ed the 1ey for it to t:ind its way 
back to the streets and into the sys 
ten of an already qying peqiJe Am
ording t<> inf, n oeJ sourcES, tlE h&
oin was signed <;Gt of the pa:ope1. LJ'· 
room by a naJ::00 det:e:tiVIJ that cam>
itted su.iJn<1e last ~ 27th. 

'I'he thaft of this large qw,,ti-
1:¥ of hBroJ.11 fJ:C:111 within the p:>l.ice 
~ O!UI ml¥ tram that paqil@ 
in higher echelon r:oaiti.cna with 1ne 
Nn'D i5 iml0l.ved in~ crim!o. 
lllat. otmr ~t:la,. is there? Did 
you n:,t l.<Ern anything fzan expose•s 
cn crganized cdne lilUd1 as •n.._ God
father", "'l!le Vll.l.laclti Papers" ;,.nd 
•~ Fly"? J\s far as their xel.tti
c;Ellltlip to tm law enfaro"'81t and al 
so Jaw lDIJ<ing age,r1 es are o:n ...... ,..a 

the ,ma..1pgy is suffi~ :re,,.l, 
'I.bat is why we have CJ:'eated our 

C<4Jl o:rie o£ 1- and order and an, 
our C<4Jl law ~ for ...., have Jm 
om for a long ti.ire tile trugh ai:a.lt 
,:,riot, and tne NeW Yo,:); El:tlice Depart 
11e1.t for we have been the victim; o£ 
roth sides of the <Xlin. lf they can
not p,ev<,nt crirre in their Qr/11 ae
parilrent hooT = mey even prerend 
to prevent =i.me in the Blacl< camun 
ity2 

Are you sure that it ...,. heroin 
that ffigan bi:ought in? '.iblt's whore 
't"JU st=t to fin:l. tile answers to the 
case of the missing heroin. 

wa will. =tinll!! to solve our 
proo1em; with <kugs am drug traffic 
king witrout the help of 1'lew Yorlr.'s 
Finest. 

F.dlrate ~te Se-J Jen,~ 

KOEN NOT 
GUILTY 

ll!N CHAVIS 

RAI.tf.l311, rl.C.-(B:»;) Ben Chavis was 
....,J easro m $50 ,ooo bail on Decamer 
9, lll72. Rev. a-avis is out on bail 
pending an appeal on a reoent con -
Viet.ion that gave hiJII 34 years in 
Burgaw, librth O>rol.ira.. 

A=uing to Rell. Cha.vis, hi.,, 
greatest a;u:.e1.n t¥M wilJ. be In get 
the otnei, 9 o£ his ~ out -· '.I.be ta. were convicted ar:d sen 
~ 1Xl a t:Ptal. of 242 ya,,rs en 
charges cl ccnapil:acy and burning a 
grocery dl:dng a protest against :ca
c.ial. bias in ~' N,C. in Feb 
:ria:cy of 1971, Bail Ba>ds were set 
at a tDt:al of $400,000 an:i all were 
plt in jail. 

Roen ..... irnolwd. in civil :cig--
hts pa;,;,b>su. in the St. l£luia a:cea 
at the tiJ18 of bis =rest here bu 
Ja'b!!l: ~ 1<> ~ , ' t 
- to.m. Cii:cuit ,J~ ~:1:' his 
l'bllan had _,wc.J Fl>el> ~ Ma 
m;nt;hs in the cit;)' ,oo:clchom,e aft= -
jmy found hllll guiJ.,ey of p;,ssession 
of n.irijllana. llut the big:,. court :ru
led l!a>day the Emden:e use1 in the 
~ictial _,, d:>tailted in an urDa:1-

stit..1tional seiarch, and thei;efo,:e 
the <lOl"JV:lcti.a, - iDprq,,er. 

PSI, !(Den -.as al.ao restricted 
to the st>T..e of TlJlools :fer nine 
nu.11:bs m the. ~. l\11L:h 
p:>intS to tie OOGpi=cy of 11.J.in:,is 
and M;l.ssour.i to haltpi!r th, struggle 
of Black, p:,o:c and q:p:essed peqile 
in tne state. 

RaV. K<lerl ""ys ftl am ~ that 
fini>lly the truth has cure In light 
alx:>ut the case after ovar taree yea,: 
of cou;i:t battle. I lfflllt to th1k my 
lawyel:8, At-taineys Janl!S Bell aJd 
Ml.en RIJ:rls, the peq>Je of St, I,;,u
is aJd the su_rane o::,urt JUdges far 
the.ir truthfUl. atd, , > Ul ec l decision 

in~ case. 
TOO )'.Olk a: sb\(el N:lEll in 

CAIRO, lll •• ,'lba I.969 com,ictiat of 5 c:ar Jall'lHY 29, 1969 teo-llSli> Ill.Id 
civil rights activist Cbflrl.es :E. tbel, obacured hl$ l ioense plate, a mi.s:ler-
m a oarijllBI>" cmrg8 in St. lolis lllam>O:c • 
was cwert.,,Jcnsd Kn;lay by the. Misscu.- Officers testified thay saw !IO-
ri ~ O;iurt.. en close the glCOle ~ as 

The high =t ruled st. ..:,uis they a~ am they feared that 
police ll'l!lde a,, JJJe,pl -=bof a ha llligh:t: haVea•o :n init, niey 
,;:ar ~ ""18 driving, in which an m ~ the ca:c ailS suitcases in it 
~ o:>ntainin;r 1..02 gram; of mrt witho!.tt. a sea:cch ..arrant. 'lba cc:urt 
jUlln' aJ1"9"'1ly ""18 found in the. s].o saili it is i1J."'9"J to l'llke searches 

····witl!twlt· .~ ••• ~ -· ve a;,:cparlirBnt. 
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lack Leaders& 
White Decision 

JWSTIN, 'l'EXIIS (!06)-At the recer.d,. 

Civil Rights Farum. in AUstin, ~ 
SCll8 m.lCh n:>tad Civil Rights l.eoder:s 
mat t.o a:xoe to tam;, ori a prq,osaJ. 
to tal<e tD Nix,n su~:ose:lJy tr, batt
er the 0Xldit1als of BJac:k p,,:.,pl.e. 
Pr ,t. at the gat:berin;i wece SIK:h 
mtabJs Jilacic: l.eadere as, Julian 
lbd, Rev. A Kerdall Wti.th, Illml.\ Ba 
J:aka, Roy Innis etc, ar:rl -fuej,r fri
rds of dist:irotioo, fw:na ~ 
Lyn;b, Bai,- .JlrfilCl11, his wife and 

Hwe<'t H. lhlrplrey • 
It - tbll.t dtring the oourse 

of the O<mferenoe the Black leaders 
began tD bicker am:,ng thetselves as 
ti:, IDI- to dw.l with N:i.><oo am ..tl!lt 
their ~ will be. ~ ~ 
1ng \'lllSSS0 intmse tha.t old IBJ hiln
iel.f became ip,et ex,,,,g1, to !P again 
st his <b::tcr' s orders and try to 
appeas@ ttie sidea. 

Julian Bcn:'I. i.s qu:,te:i 11!1 be1ng 
"" Enthused at Jt:hiB<n's jcb of ap
P--f'M tt that he longed to ~ him 
~ in the Wtite lblse. 

It iS a aad state of affairs 
~<II le::llftiltoq,(IL I class 
ms to tell tn> peq,J e "ll>o are suwc 
!led tp be t:,::yiiq U> - him 
l£iw to do it. It is a sa&\er day far 
BlaCk pq,l@ ""811 the E!IISl!i' has to 
stiep m am settle ,. dispate bebean 
th& a!.ack •1mers". 

When will BJac.1' peq,Je leiu1I. to 
"':t on the Jes9011 that i'l:tl=lm tried 
to b3ad!. a 1atg tin! ag;,, take ~ 
d,ifia,n;.,.. hebirc'l cJOElei dxlr:s Md 
can.a, befoxe the nan with a United _,_ 
TUil HIS'l'OltlC SIGNIPJCANCE OFTHll 

"BIACJl:WORKBtSFREEJOMOONVemoN" 
byJ.-

A. a,-. lkgini.iii 

Within die United Stateo today, it b Ute otnale 
between the,_ 1 ~. Latin, Asiall and Nati_Ye 
Amimcan peoples "8,llinsl: lhe impe,;u.t ~ 
and their -nl that 111D11t decniRly iaflue,,_ 
the: """'"" of all oth..- polilical cwonts. The militut 
activity or lhoso groups crystalizcd in Lincoln 
Heigbls, Ohio, duli~ Labor Day weekend, Septem
ber 2 and 3, al tho ''Blad Workeni Fn,,,dnm 
Comenlion. H 

Thc 'Co.....,tion. wu orgaaitcd by a united front 
of woriccrs' """""""' ...i 01p11izatlom, ,ant aid Ille 
commillccl within trruk unions, mid indepe....,nl 
p,o,;;:wsloc ,>Olilical o,pnizlllons. Rcpn:a,ntalm5 or 
the many natio,..l llfflllPO ,rilltin the country, as-• 
a mhltlnlial ...,.1,en of youth and -en alll!ll
dcd. O..t 30 different orpJ1izatio"" "'nt de"'3:'!e< 
among wltom wen: """"""nlati,es from t_be Umted 
Fann T,'Olqrs Otpnizinil Comm1ttee, Fighl Dael, 
TTamoit R..,k and File, Puorto Rican ~6"1 Party, 
lhe Rcrolulionary Union, the l\,(lpk:l Collq,: of 
Nn,.,11e, Coqreso do Pucl,lo, the Bla<:t,, AITain 
Commiltre of District 65, the Puer1o Rican llc¥olu• 
llonary Workers Organizali<>n (Young Lordo), the 
Black l'anlhCf Party. Studcol Orpnization f0< Blaclr. 
Unity (SOBU). the Boston Hou&ing Orp,i,:ation, the 
Unilcd Comn,unity Comitruction W<Rtcrs, Inc., alw 
or Booton, the United Black Workeni of Newark, N.J,, 

ond the llbd< Worl<cnCongn,ss. con. •· 

/Milt/ 
OM!JEtE I 

''' Ill 

JIit 

IllQri 1lhml<ari CJ>ldeJe I, tha in,s:ident of the~ 
re,o,1utkinll:y_ !JJl,'ec, .. e11t uf tba "ej;tlbTic r.f New ~ica., ms wn
t=bad ~ a disease ,:,f tha m:,g in wh:lcli b:eathing is iJt1 
iul.J:'00 beca!1ee ;;Ethe imhilit;y fl. the lunge to defJaM =By, 

&!p,ysem,. is umw.ly OTIJse:l by the pt 5 Iba of alien 11Dtt;a: 
in the 1~ cavity. A perscm w:1.tt,. mpw,,am. lJ.-.<xw ~ly 
shJrt of a:-u,, the chest beoomea rigid , ard the ribs are · 
their joints. 'lhr.t's ...t,y nDst Pfq)]e '<i.tt, Uit,l>,rm seem to hwe 
a.barrel~. ' 

Dlari ""8 been in jail in~, Missieeiw;i e:Looe the in 
f111J011s raid on t:hi!! ~ cent= in Jacbon, Miee::isslw;i by 
Unitai states 1- alfca:msa,L <4fkers s-41 JJy•unier the Fa
t.ext of seo:ving a warrant on a iarty thaL 1'ElS in the bouae. 'lhey 
CIIDe to the mlllS8 in 1he - tuJrs of tt... PPrnh1g ard r ee'eJ 
to attack the IDlse. 'll,ey OTI11e to serve a warcw,t in full battle 
dress, ab>,¢ 20 to JO St.i:o,oj. n,,, resitlt.-<>f this~ ac,. 
tia, was on:, of the Unitai States fon::. daai ard rp citi.2:em of 
the Rep1N'c MJlmied...., ~ llnu:i -.m•t_e,en in the bouae 
bit, he has been cl,;u:ged with ~.ing wm-~ the stat.a of 
Miss1ss:ig,i, 1:r8ilam 11.11d nur:der. Ila has beB! in jail s.ir<:e Aug -
\WI: of 1971.. 

llll!lri wntracb:d mp,yS<ffll in jail. In a dusty death oe1J. 
with ht 'le: vent:ilatinn, with .i.ap:'-'l,B. 1-ting ea:. ~ 
pat:ients lkuld a110Ji1 eiressive beat arc =ld, Heat imrmses the 
bcd,y- Ll:apecabJre, heme it raises the ~ ~ts of the 
bcd,y-. 'ihis mmns that the body- will """'1 mze axyge-. then u .. a1 
ready d-ged 1lr,g "1i.l.J. be able ID iro,fde. The lrn3' cann.:,t p:<>
vide titis ext:ra "'o/9"'1 because of its ~ ccn:lition. Cold 
t.anls 1D P:Oilula ~ - tint is """8l the btom:b.ial t:,n,s 
is blocked an;1 fails to a:, their jcb becai,,.. ,,i; this reason. Dus 
1;y areas alS> stimw.te bromhia.l:. sp,,ms. 

~. as we al, the thr:e,,.t aid serialsness of ea -
pb:ysa, it is V<aLy - far us to balieve tlat arq, <;Pll&lllent"'"" 
~ itself on its·lumnitar.ian p:-actioes can all.of ll!nri a:a
del.e r ID renai.n in an a by a death cell with his oonliti.on as 
it is, kmwing t!Et iL can onfy gra,, warsa. 

'lberefoce, we the Black miither Parcy-, btplolce the people 
of the Unit.ad Stales to let }')\JI: voice be hwzd aid :\'OU1'. will be 
knJwn an:'! danaid the freemm of Illm:i Ol:adc!e I fl:aii thls death 
cell. We iJiplore the peop1e of the Ill.ital States am the >«>rl.d 
to not: wait i.ntil iL is to late bit to act ro, to ml<s sure that 
tha 1i£e of Pres.1dent IDBd Qudele ,: is mt sl>mpad OUL due 1D 
neqlig...,oe by strategy on the pnt of the farc..a of the st.tte of 
Mlss!ssin,i, 

Seid l.ettars demntiJoj the re:i-se 
of lilllri ID, ~ 

llin:ls County Jail 
Jackson, Mi,H,issipp:i. 

~ Tomllb, 
Minister ·we J\1sLioe 
128 1/2 Gl.llat.in st, N,W. 
Jackson, Mississi[pi 

anl. he will facwai::d them to tbe OtEJ.rea pa,,cy, 

• 
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Z'°"'4111,COIH/ttll'l111.11ttcls111+ 'lllperltt//1111 

Is Terror/1111 ~ " = . 
'l!le Sixth (Is;Jal) O;:rnnitt. of 

the Unite:'l Nati.an, Gtiia:al t s 1:il.y 
del:ated on the <peStion of so-called 
"internatJ=al ta::za&:ialll" fran N::M!ln 
be&'. 9 to 22. 

Fran beginnin:J to end, l'l'Wly de
JqtlnnA &an the thizd wadd stro
ngly "I.\• ae'I the imJnsion of this 
itan in the agemz,. of the current se 
ssi.on of the <'.'.......-..) MS lbly. Tl,ey 
p:,inteil .-ut thtt this kinl of debate 
..a1ld be mode use of by the irr{;elcia
l.ist, cr,JmiaHst ,.,,,d Zio<>ist fan:es 
t<> vUlify the national.-libecation 
m:waaents. AftEC the del:ate began on 
Wlleni>el: 9, the rep,esentatives of. 
Iareal, Sarth Africa., l'artllga]. an:! 
a fa, ol:heJ:: states did exactly this. 
'liiey ~ the Pa1.estinian libe
:ration ittNa.alt. am: tha l..:iblimticn 
~ta of IOCIUl:hern Afr;lca as '"l'er 
rorist org,,niza.tions" am al.so slan-
00::ei tk>se CCIII1b::i.es >ihich =-dered 
supp:,rt: to these nLNeueut.;i. This a -
rwsed the strwd imi.gr,m:ion of the 
del.egaf:iooa of miny, eSp!'Cially the 
Arab and Md.c:an, countries, 

Chines,; ae,;.,. _,.ental:.ive Pi Chi -
l.wg aa:id, "'Iba Clliliese GClverm'ent 
is 'W'5"" +n ce:nsimticn and hi -
jacidng of izdiui<lna Is as a ll&lllE 
far -'JUl<J p;uitical ~les and 
is a1so , n• 1 \o adventurist acts 
of teEr<risu by irdividn•J s = a 
hsrdfuJ. of po:p1.e dJ.vi:,:ced from ~ 
irasses, bec'nl!IEI they are detdmantal 
to the ~ of the cause of na
ti£lml Hbeta+ian and panple•~ rei,o

~- 'lbat has ~ the ~ 
- of the Chinese Govlel:Jmant. 

"In cur opinicn," a, said, "de
spite the ncent ~ of scm, 
in,Jdents of arc imtion and hijac 
king W a few peq,le, we should ...,.... 

« "llw inEl"rfaH•. co1orn .. u... ' 
nac-o:iJ~., racism and zicmiFIP 
tr, use llld>. incidents u, vilify and 
suip:ess tha 'Wicrel - liberatioo 
IIIJYeJ8lt and pl!Ople's xewllltiam:y 
struyi;J.as. Fo: that :ramcn, the Chi-

nese Delegetim me fl:m the outset: 
<w,r:J the inclusion of the ~ -
ion of so-oalla:i illtl!m,,t;ja,,,J ta:ro 
rl.sin in the a.ginja of the GersaJ. As 
S<lli>ly." . 

l'i Chi-lUQg dEmun:,e:i the :Isre-, 
all Zionists i:cr qenly vilifying , 
alt the CllrI'ellt sion of the Ganar
aJ. Msent>l.y, tile~ I.ihen!.ti
on (rgim:l:zati,cn as a "tscr=iat orga 
nl zation." anl ~ et::; on the 
Arab o:iunt:ries Ylici1 811£VV": the l?a
iestili'.ian pa:>pl.e's sti:_uggle. li8 ccin
&nn,d tbe l'Ortugllese - <X>l.aiialiBt. 
for !mkm;i, un:lalc the i;ret:6ICt of Op
poaiJ",g "l..ern:itisn", an cuta:y for 
the ~ga&al an:i uni::axli.tion-1• re
p:- ,;;...., 'If the r,a,t.ii:::nal-Jfberation 
~le of the p;ople<i "IC llj>rpla 
~ an1 011._ <r•esml , ani 
for b::azenl.y ~ that ~ -
jons be Imde u) the effa:t in legal. 
fOrnl. He also dm:llln:!e1 the s::ut:b 
African i.bite racist ,:egiJla for vil
ifying as • boU.Ut.h.m" the Scutt> 1\,1:;n 

am an:! N!mlil>;ian people's "tr<lggle 
_again.st Ar,'a:rtleid and for rational. 
:imepe,rdern;,, ard for frdicatirg 
their intenti<n to . .l.-..: t to • all 
nmnaatth.irdiSIQU". 

Pi Chi-l,;mq ,a.id: "If 0118 is to 
talk al::cut ~ t=isn , 
the ~ agga. s<.an "'iJIUllSL li 
ard opp. s im of the pa:lpl8 of van. 
ous c:cuntrielil, tbe U.S. iJlpedallsts 
wmt:tll! t:adxi.D<J in Viet mm, the ~ 
ail Zi.aliat ~ ard pei.W:Ut -
:ii,n ot" the ~ ~le, the 
CC\1lal oolooiHJ clo:n:b;,at:lcn of tile A-

- fri<:m pilOPla by the ~' Sau 
th Mrican a.nd Dtnies1,m ~t 
a.uth;Jr:ities mid their crimes af ra,,

iau and ~ Clllll#itute lllrge -
ooai.. t:ecraci.<;m in its t:we senae . 
DE strug;1.e8 oil the. Palestinian ani 
Arab pi:ipJ.es an:i of the African pa:,
ples for the ~ " and dafenBe 
of I"'tia-l :111'¥1p11'lmoe "11:e jwrt 

.. 
~ with til8 active~
ticn of the l::ll::Oil<'I :a-s s of the peo
ple and are rot bai..L<.1.il>L at aJ.1. On 
the, O.,,riLaL:f, th::,s,;, peqiJs a,;., the 
~ victims ot tenadSIII. On t:i>e 
quastial af so-oal.].ed t.Ei.LOL.ialn, \'dD 
eva: sJemerc tha l'alasti.na Idler:at-
ion~- 1,bp the .l\z;eb 
00Ulltries for tbei. mJEPXL of the 
just pos;i.ticn of the Pal.e6tinian i;a, 

p1e and viJJfies +be~ 
Bb:'Ugg].e8 of the African peoples is 
~ and ~ ta:rctism 
i--e. 'l.m aw_.. Del.egat:lcn defini
tely amrDt ..... to aJ'(f ~
<>n un:ler the p:-etext of qp::,sing •te 
rrarisnf , libi.ob a actually <'lirecm:i 
agaimt the Palestinian ani otl1er A
nt, pe;:,pl.eo, as well as the M'tlcan 
f'F".l'leB " 

"wi.U, w,,ml to the adventurist 
acts of ta:rc:risn=-carried oot by a 
fa, ps;)ple J..i.va:ce.1 from the fesses' 
Pi Chi.-l1n3 :;aid in a:mcl.us:ial, flthe 
awieae ~ t:as all aloD;I ta
ken a ~ am zesp::.....U,le atti. -
bd8 ani dealt' with them ptOpacly in 
tha light of' ,Jj Ffw""D~ o:irn\m;taroes. 
'Eirls is a £i>ct krcwn to all. ;n OOIC 
Qp'in)tn. the ~ of Sl:dl ,rot, -
lenB falls rasir:auy within the ""'7-

~ riqlt ot the oount:ry in 14:tlch 
t;IP irofdent oc:oum. lf ne:: sea:ry 
a:mau.l~ and ~ are re 
quired apr:,rq a., a::iuntzi.ell cau:•1.uied 
ttiay lnlWQ. seek a ~'5ettle 
Dall on tie basis of' , aspec t for ea
ch other's ~- We cwnuL a
gree tu tie fol:c:lhl.e jqosti.on of 
u:&>suces ~ to state """'!r
eignty in the fa::m af u :intal:tatlon 
,ii CCIM!llt¥lll. • 
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The Plainfield 
Fromeup 

con.from Pg.17 
Tho hiP !em of political ~ exhibited 

by lhe rant and file WOiken with Ille Con-ion 
-r was a mosl ..,onarbble tltlda; to obseffe. 
Speabr alter Opealter oot only dHm-' the iwtiw• 
1ar stnip Ibey _.., engaged In, bu! aH _,,, to 
~ the nece..;ty for political o!pflWllion a...i 
llnlalo apinst lhc capitalist system itsdf. We would 
ha.., only wished lllat lhe many ll8l'h>THllinde folk 
who arc in the babll of ,peakins of Ille 'Uller 
un-po6tieal chanct,,r of lbe Americ:an wortcr," U..ir 
''inherent IUClionuy ~"" -tllelic -=," etc., 
etc., rould have attended the Block Worton F-,,, 
Comenliom. Yore lkfn """" rhetorle. !Ills ~ 
po611col OC1111Ciomn""' - manm,slcd concretely in 
Ibo ,-,lutions pa-i on the corrention Poor. For 

Two Pl.ainmfi.eld, - Jea,e>j black 
,..,.. went on trial. in N:wart:e= for the 
Sei'Effl-n: 18, 1971 nurdl!I: o:t p;u;n!lllen 
Frank Blczek. 

The Two brothelcs are DaVid Bryant 
an:! Micheal Al.sb:ln, lxrt:h 18. lbth Da
vid ard Mici-1 wen, arrestai on o:to
balc 18, 1971, ~ month after lb::zek's 
~- aid ba.<'8 bNiI in the Un.iat 
O;unty Jail eNWy sirxle on $50,000 th:> 
usai:n <bJJar~ lail E&Ch. 

'l'he ~•s key wi- in 
the case, Fran::rls mrt:in Iacey, wlD is 
S<M!r1teen yem:s old (wbite) MS bean 
C!illlght. in a:mtradict:o:y statm,ents ':"' 
Dlflll'l'OIS ,,,,..,.s:j(P.!. dutil>g Cl.l>SS e>raJlll.
Mtion >y 'Dulws llshley, win Lep:esu,t, 

""""'· 'l'he dJe::rei:eiries irc'JJ:da his po-
sitl.cn en the stnat the night of the 
eilcotl.n;J, whether or rot tl&:e were a
ff,/ cars crstructiDJ his view, !Dir mmy 
tines he hod seen Bryant am Alston be 
fore "the sbJoti_pg etc. wten amfrontai 
with the inamsistercies Iaoey said : 
"I rushed into that (earlioc testilll:>q/) 
too fast:,• "Y,:u ,rme me rush int,:;, that" 
aro pm:eecle:l tr, charge thl! def.,,,,... at 
toa:ney with "railrcadin;I" him into -
ki.J>9 <X>nt:l:adicl;m st.,,.Lateut:s ..rd re -
paabadl.y told the coon:t tl:at the inac
cui:acies wse due tr::, his ~ 
and reacticn tc the defense atbarni.es. 

Au:>thelc kEI!," state witness, "'' JJ 
n,m,n, a 15-year old Plainfielder, told 
the UlliDn 01lltl:y C<llrt that seNera1 
sta.tanBnts tho.t he gave the p:,lioe a
blut the sh>oting were W'lb:ue. 

Dmro:n, "10 had helped puck cars 
in - lot the night of the llhoOtin:J, 
tol" p>Jice he...., in the lot WIEOl 1lllc 
aei< ...,. sh)t a.r,i ,...,. th, p,b.Uiui.l fall 
tp the gromd ar.d his assailants : · run 
ft,::a the lot, Un:181; Cl:OH examimti.on, 
by Ashley, he ai:lmi.ttai that he """' ac
tmlly sittuq on a p:a:ch =s tha 
sb.""'t with l!ICflllO frienls when the mD
oting took pla:e. 11e also admitted that 
he oould mt poaiti.vely identify David 
am "lichMJ as tho Oll8S woo did it. 

In ~ the b,o f= the po-
~ tEIIQ). said botbc<>f them wen, ab:>
ut six feet ttll, ,ud """"' dark caiple 
xioned "ueg,:oes•. One tad an "Afm" ,1; 

tha other li>d sl=t hair. Ile testified 
in <X>llrt that mth had "Afro" hair cut. 
lx>th were ab:lut s feet n1re am "lil;Jht" 
ca,plexioned. 

'ltie defense. atbXnieB have w:1.-tnes 
that will vatlfy that both David and 
lti.ohwl. ware el.eEwbere at the ti.me of 
th!> shootin,. So this only me8n$ that 
b>th -J--ay" wi ~ lying an:1 the 
p:osecution is only ccntinuing to pu8l1 
this case mt rut of desire far justice 
b.1t to J:Efll:llle fran the .. u.eets ll"ese 2 
bxot:hers so they = oontinl>e theii: 
"'-"'k of or~ the Pl.ailllsfield am 
uunit:y. 

1-t the ti.me of th.ls writing the 
ttial. \MS still gOUJg en, before Judge 
fllli:old A. 1lckermn in the unia'I Canty _,_ 

O...i.d Bcyant an:1 Mi<t-1 Alstat 
llPSt be freed to catt.inue mgw,.izing a 
gainst the ra=ism. and ci;pression that 
faces un,,wa,i:e an:1 unl.nfolffd bJ.ac:k alld 
third world [8:lples. 

struggling togetha:I: we can't help 
but win in the Stru;gl.a Poi: Fi:ee
doco aid r.i.beratlon! 

ri: .... Mid>eal. ' Dsvid! 

""""'""'' I, We dema...i.., Rmedlale end to lhcVlehlam 
War. We support tile 7 point peace plan of IIIO 
PRG of Viclnam and aolf-detemoination for 

tbeVlo-•""·-~ 
2. We Clll for Ille imlllediatc inmpendence of --3. We call for Uao Ji,pi;wtioo of all '- of 

opp. ·on and dillcriminalion of_,"" 
lhc job, in tbe home, and in all plwes of 
,ociety. 

4 We call for an end to the attacb OJI lhe 
• llexican--Amcrican people of Ille South

and eapccially lhrough the youth. to onfair 
and uojusl inlmJar,&lioa lau. 

1lten! yoo have ;., clear and simple ~ pmld
__,, inkmalionalism., inteniational solidmty, ""'°'"' 
nilion and 111pport for Ibo just struggles of otller 
- and gn>up< of people illSllle and outsllle Ille 
UIDlcd Stites. 

Vicky Gamn, a consislent fighter and - of 
the movement in thia -.otry, Dill: -11 H-tbaa 
a coincideni:e - the 'National Negro ubor Con
gre,a' (a fflaD o.rpniz.alion bl by black WO.till& 
P""!'le •d dedicated first and fon,moot to Ille 
ttnQllle against reiu:tiona,y 111.firthyism and .......,.. 

- during: Ille I~, also llcld a convenUoa here In 
a..a..aati al.- to IIWI ... , twenty-.twoyean-." 
Sbe """'' on to Dy; -nu,.' fear of beill!l labeled a 
Communillt, of baving o.,.'s fam~y per,;ecutal, of 
looing one's job, ,nitigakd ~ Ille Pm<!-'<>CIS for 
luge-«:alc black political activity, but w~ c.uri,,d OJI 

Iha! 511U1Bk nonetheless, ii H 11,e same stn,alo you 
canyootoday.H 

Between the linlo of the National Nqro Ia.or 
fuc,ta'• C01111enlion and the Black Worl<era Free
dom CoDY1'nOOII, !IOIIIC ll year,: l,a.., ~- The 
~ bas changal. During lheoe 22 ycan lhe _,,..,.,..t or 1bc u.s. and the eamomic power> 
behind ii haw, sought dirccdy and i...iu,,dly to 
111anipu)ate the internal Hrc of over hair of Ille enti,,, 
world to maximize the opportunities for ~AmericanH 
capital investment ...i UAmericaa".,,..,.. lo military 
base, and slralegi<; raw material&. Today, howo.:.r, we 
have • situation in which numcrou< uundenle~optd 
countries" like CuN. Vlclnam, Gui.-, etc., are 
911<:ce..ruuy strugglillJl against the American Monster 
for complete and genuine national Independence, 
while the U.S. and its uallies" are no longer united, 
but divilled, learing ~t eoch other'• thmat over the 
price of gold. 

Tborefore, to fully nndentand the ~ificance of 
what loolc place in Cincinnal~ we must analyze"°""' 
of the diar3cterlstics of Ille major polilical and 
ecof!Omic d"'elopmenlS today. 

Unir-d Blacl: Wor!ten 
P.O. Box 1855 
NeWl't., NJ, 07 JO! 

cantln.nllJlt 
issue ... 

Note1 ~t the time we went to press 
the trial of the Plainfield Two 
had ended. After apend1ng an entire 
year l.n Jail, away from people, in 
their concentration camp, the Pla\n 
field Two were acqultted, Justice' 
would have been not to have gone to 
Jail at a11. 'Ihere is no Justice ln 
the courts. 

Plainfield 
Black Panther Party 

lie/II 
Nffi/«I 

'2,rl'A' 
T:n,11'1t1'1, 
Writers, 
Typesetters, 
3tenograhel'&, 
Photographers, 
And Office 
Equipment, 
Give your time 
and Talent to the 
Black IJ.beration 
Movement 

Stop By" 
National Office 
2026 7th ave, 
Harleni New YoI'k 
I0027 l2:r2} 864-,,,, 

0,-
B. p p" 
355 Un1;ers1ty 
ave. NewArk, !few 
Jers"° 07I02 
(20!) 624-9615 

Leave name, addr
eaa and telephone 

""· 

llelP 
~ 

bonationa· 
L:lothes 
San Uooda 
Shoes (All Sizes) 
Writing Materials 
Reading Materials 
'l',i,11et Articles 

I. Soap 
2. Tooth 

Paste 
3. Combe 
4, Tooth 

ilrushes 
5, Shavlng 

ll',quiment 
Your fullest sup
port ia needed. 
You can send all 
donations to the 

i'ollow1ng 

National Connnitto 
To !eJ"end Polit
ical Prisoners 

''· 355 Univera1ty-
Ave. 

Newark, N.J·. 
0,-

Black Committee 
News Service 
2026 7th. Ave 
New York, N.1:. 

I00:>.7 



IC 
z, 

In Memory 
of Our 
Fallen 

Comrades 
'Let ALL tests oll Revo
lution eonllront me. 
Those that I'm not ready 
llor I will become ready 

for. People Unite!' 

Fred Bampt-'--==.:.::=;..· =::.·= 

'1 dodthelievethat I'm 
goingto die llrom slippln' 

, , on a piece ol iee ..•. eancer 
;_., · el the lungs .•. !rom a had , , 

.. heart ... hut,ldo believe 
I'm going to die doing · 
what I'm suppose to lte 
doing in the internation
al proletarian revolution• 

Fred Rampton 
' ' 

' 



21 r.~~~.~~-. ,~,~ .• =--------------------- .. delivemi wita:ut ai,y ailD1n'.t. of pm -
O::un::! J 1t!!etin;J on that day in Clldlar lliltal care.) )bee t:ba!I 20I of all per 
ra -whe!:e holf the _.__ware eJ.e- !DDS i1' fanriJI..., with ilr::u- um& 

I 

Tha=e were ar:reata:i on thrt day 
9 Ab:irigina.l.s, fr1lr of ..t,cm were ho&
piti!lli-1 U!. their- atte..,,t to defeni 
the Elltassy. 'I1"e sart-siglt+e"neos & 

-~~-· of tllis fascist gcv"''"'""'t unly helped us (r.ap,esentati
ves of the .l\bQrigi.rw. Black POwel; lt>
vBIE!Jll) in our ,;.tt:a,pt ID unite our 
piopl.e-in full-blocd and half-caste, 
initiata:i ard uninitiat:ei, ~ -
tive and r,dja,) - in the unita:i stand 
far our rights. The Eml:assy WilS re-e
rectm the foll.cwing SUrday a£t,r ot,
tller llwri.giral.lil ani their sy,,ptlli z
ers, .,,;.te ~s llad Wllll! trgn 
ail States Qf Al.1st:ral.i.a., so thltc ""' 
had r"{t'.es 11:dlives of all Alx>ri.gin3l. 
IID'IEfMl"lls. On tb.il< oocasinn ~ 
a.tely 500 pOl.ice w«e 11-1. Fcrey 
nine defenlers of the &d:esey wa-e 
<>nested. Twelve were h:>sp:italiP!d.in 
cllmD"J ~ tllis time. Tiley missed 
lie the first ti.ll>el '.ffie ~ W!lS e
rectal again for the th1ni m> s've 
~ with ~y 3,000 to 4, 
000 ~ imolvei ,::cnp,ise:I. of 
l.,000 N.ci::iginals ard 3,000 wllitea 
But on this daq the p;,J ioo did m:we 
in - I think bean>se 'If the adverse 
publ.i,:.ity they re.:eived on the first 
and secon::I cccasi~ The tel>tS stoo:i 
fer 3 rours on that Sluday afleUIXll), 
wneri it _,, decided at a ccun::il meet 
mJ of the .i\borigina.ls p,eeent. that 
"" had nude our point - ti-. we adli
eva'l plhl icl<:.y 1111ti<ma.lly and intEr))a. 

tionolly far our strll9<Jle. 
we belielle t11at the Gl:Nerrment's 

apattw and racist; poUc.ies are just 
effec,tlve in desb:oyirq our childrE!"l, 
a..siltheywereusillg,-..pa.Jmand~ 
Cmni ssfon to act when mildran die of 

IIW.lllltriton ..tten there is w neeu 
for it ach1aves tile sarre effect. 

The cllinsey acwupliswd a lot 
for the Ab:>rigilllll people. Sc«e of 
the berefH-.s will rot be seen for 
years, JIBinly beranM it _,, the sya,
tol of our struggle againnt racist op 
p,ession. :i:t 'il'WP us a feeling of gre 
at uignity, coupled with national un
ity and~ persa>al self--re -
,;pe,::,t (scmiothing - the Govenu.mt 
and missiooarfu llad ai_,,,,. trie:;l. to 
destrcy- in us ani Up to a point :m:e
ntly. t:hey llad "'1vx:eeie:l). But Clle 

thing .,.i,:L:i, it. aciuew;d right ~ 
\AA the p:anise of t:tlf' 1,_;.,,- 'If the 
<QP8it;.....,, Gough il:i.itlam, to g:1.ve 
b::eelJlld title to .i\boriginal.s' tribal 
la>:d, a. Civil Rights Bill to """'1ClCula 
tile exl ef-..ing racist J.esjislation on 
litatllte in \)laer>!iJani and, f:inllly • 
the IID8t iJrp)rtant: p:<nise, ""11! ""Y 
to try am step the nigh infant oort
aUty rate. 

'l'uii.iu:o,,r, the 2n:l. of Deca>Lel:: ' 
AllStra.J.ian "v!eral ,...1.acti,:ms are on 
t<> decide \lb:> will be in ~ for 

. ti-.e na>ct. 4 ~- ~ llbcriginals to 
pe th!rt. Laber geta in, even tbcl.lgh • 
miw tlat. what \<llitlalll lillil or i£Wl -
. ised wlQl u6de in oWJSiti<ln mi.gilt ail 
ally be hgottan in an:1 \DID in i;o,,
... Tm ircny of tile 1'1-.:>l.e affair$ <>t 
tba Elrt:-f71ll( is that the Aboriginal pa 
oplG in the elec:tcute of °"Jl'din' ha
w too rn®•11•"· if a:ganized tD tip 
out of pllrliawent the DIUl responsible 
for the destruc:t.ion of tile a,taesy • 
Rll.lph Ill.lilt, Minister of the Intarior. 
-.ih11st tne Fllbassy st:<x:d, the GoVW'n
i.ent projectei the Ji¥l:h. th!l.t the peo
ple woo were in the Brb:tssy did not 
spaa)t tor or repce,;ent the wh:lle of 
the Abcrigiral people. 

Then oo. Uth Auguat the ll'lytil of 
the Ji'IOliOeI"O of the Aborigina. 1 F»t-easy 
not bein; reyresentatiw of tiieir pe
¥e e)q>)cxled • At a Natia>al hivisocy 

cted, the rest~ by tile vari- $3,000 a }WJ: mve ~ seen a den:t
ous state g:,vel'nlll!nts - ,>:wecm, the ist. "Mi Hee ,.tx, can be declared t..-
Mini.st:a:, for Al:origines, EnviJ:oment l.cw the na.tioml p:JYert:y level are 
am the Arts, in his ai:J<kess u, this fi:Jurd tD be subject to three. tilws 
Mvis<xy Ocmnittee, sai<l" Ya.i are IIOl::e dirabJil>J heart di se -.even 
~ here "" tr;ue rep,esentatives tutes na:e vis.w iq,airaent an::l five 
of tie Al:origi.tal people. We will let timas = mant:a1 illr-8." 
ycu talk in pdvate tD w=s ~ The pc-eceeding figures dercnst:r-
~ ani Y"leJl p, h!lve finalize:! ate a wlion beboaen the fact tmt i£ 
the dErrards, I will am, !:ad- b.Juitot- ycu are !X0I' ani rnn--,,,hite in this 
mw ani pick !:hem "I?•• Just as li:w - oc:untry you will reoaiva bekr,i g,al.i-
wn was finishing his epeer,1, five of ~ health aire within this oount:ry. 
us ....... ...rb::t .. of. the Al:origira1 El'.ltas '!he • Ufa-denial. ha!ol.th systm,s• 
sy ""'1ked in. Demi.s Wal.l<ar ca:cried a are only amtner link in the ci>a1n of 
placard tbat had stJ>od fa:: six mmtha gemcide llliw,h the U.S. ~S:111Eilt ls 
mrec-the IMussy with the title "Al»- atterpting a, f~ a=.m the 1-
ri.ginal. Bltassy" writta,. on it attach of Jllack peaple. 'l'ha gOVel."Illlent of 
e1 to hu: chest. All fouz- hod the ir the u.s, is rar operatin:i £ran the bo. 
nrntns "taped - r didn't be:a,_ r bad the thesis ttat there are ro Negro 
U> ~ - We niisal. our fists in a pmbl.ems ,4ich OCllld not be el.iml.r,tt-
Black pJWer salute. I than ,-Jdcewso:3 a:l if there were ro Negroes. So, mt 
myself to the Crai=n of the Advi.so- only does the~ dellelDp pro-
ry O:,.,,,:,il, Sir Paster Do!>g, Niclx>lls gram; to kill of Black pa:;,ple, the ~ 
the AhlriginaJ_ !{night, ar.ii said,T"nanl< .a.iil>ai.tl also is ~ p, ,grans 
you. for aJ.J.orin:J us the right, of en - \ahicli will keep nore Blacks :Eron be -
tiy Wt we feel we am mt stay on :t,q wc,. 
ti_E "':"'ii.ten tiBt Wli'! do mt have the. To /fay of 1970, the N.Y. Tines 
right to speak, Ya, ...,. 1'IJl.lt'Seli tha rEpZtm t:hsl the city is plaming a-
:inll.gni.ties and vi.o1erce ""'wa:e sub- blctions at the n,.te of 2S,000 a :,-r. 
ja:,te:l to in the r,;m,va1 of the tJrtas H::iwe<rer, by tJ... J'Uly the city aaid 
"':/• We ro,, feel in1er these cci=s - tlBt figures shcMe:l that there was a 
t:aroe tJat ""'are beuJ'} subjooted to dmam by"°""' far up to 100,000 ab
a gre,,.t,ar inllgniey "1hen our own kiDi =tions. This '<Dlld lll!!WI tlDt the ci-
9"9 ""' am am n:it all.cw us tD speilk, ey ....,, planning one lllxlrtian far eve-
Umer tb:lse ci=wEtan::es ""' take lea ry thrEe live birtlls en the ciey mrm. 
ve of jQl rDI". li""1 these voluntary abcrti.ans are ta 

Whilst all this was pmcaeding ken alongside the fact that the infa-
lb4son did rot .loak in our din<?tion nt llllrtaliey rate of ~tes is 2 
cn:e, tut all tbe rm:lia. did, We left hundred per cent of the mti.cnal ra:m 
the ra:m. An blur later ""' .....u:e votsi it is easy to see that tlEre is a plan 
in with full llp88ki.ng rights ani full to Cllt d::Mrl the Black b irth r,rt;.e t O 
voting rights, whid1 imant a great almost oothi.ng._ 
slap in the face for the~ g:,,- -• there is aJDther ve.:lx.ii. 
-· in pu.ti"'1l.ir H:wEn an1 - to be in:lllded in this vicious -
nt, in their saying that we """'e mt Ellpt at ager,,cide. In the J.""'l'CE'Mlng 
true r,;pcesent:atives • sentence the tel:1ll ''voluntary abortion" 

..,_ wss used, the g:,verment is also plan 
'"'-'N· NEXT ISSUE... n:ing a.n'l doing r , c1, en !IB!"datary 

--e---,:--,-,---=--,=-"'--
81 k H I h In the ibite House Confarer,ce en ac ea t ...... W>tition • """"'- _,_ 

ed by Pres. R.M. Ni=n in 1969 to ~ 

Crisis Real 
('iUD)-Hmlth ia, aside fran the per
~·••1160 ~....-pain =uirq to a 
given inlividua.l., a na.tm:al ,,_ 
fi:>r the Bla:,k carnunity =any~
Beal.th IDt onJ,y affec:t.: dswgraptic 
0 I il{N-litian ard cbar,;eJ it also affe
cts the ability of in:l..ivillal.$ to 
play their social, IX>litical am. ea:,
u::mic =l.e<;." (lt:o. at.than Imel 

'ff>8r& is in ~ in t;;1e 
l!.lacl< ocxmunity acmsa this oc:untry a 
IIBSSive crisis in "bffiltb o:ere" which 
<;Dilil be caUed, seri<::us at best an:! 
gen;icidal. at ..arat. 

'l!w depth of this nnssive 1-lth 
crisis can ba seen in the fOJ.J.owiD;j 
figures fl:\:111. a p11p.r del.ivs:ed hefcre 
the Semte Select Ccmllittee on Ni.ltri
tion an:! flllllln Needs,-· 3, l.969. 

•-rn 1969 the infant -anctal
iey n.te with tile U.S. as a l<linle wa.s 
highEr than that of 13 cthel:c CCURl;ri.
es in the .n:ld, w1.tb. the mn- lfflite 
:infant na:tality rate beinJ blioe as 
the Jational. '""'- (Ck>e possible rm
sex> fur the lal'.'gte infant nurtaliey ra 
te alll:lrq ron-..tutes can be attri bated 
IP the fact: that 451 of all wctren ~ 
bavP bibies in p>bJk ~tals are 

vlde ie.:ume,da.ti.ons to the eon;ress 
for 1- to be er,a.:;,t;ed, he - the 

fol.JDwing ~o-•' -$king birtl·, o:.,t.,.ul infanra;t;; -
i.cn am devices a""ilable to .my am 
all girls <NE tile a,ge of 13 ""10 re
quest it with er witba.lt the ~ .,..,...._ 

-Rm'!at,;zy ab:rtiDn fer any suet, 
umm:ried girl found to be i;regn,mt & 
within the first three nDnths of i;reg -· -Mllal.t,;zy ster'.i llzation 'lf "JI¥ 
Sidi girl giving birth out of -1Jcrt 
fer a sewm. tiJre. Tll8 lita\:ed p.ttpcse 
of this wu£e..ar:;e was to fin;l. ,ays 
of en:ling the p:oblem of fcoi <ti.st:ri
b.tticn. WMt cane oul of the W<lfer -
ence was wlat ,es naedai _,, oot DDre 

food to fee:! the m,ng:r;y, bul; 1- h\ll. 
gry people ID feed • 

J:n additimi. ID ~ Black 
people fton beinJ l:G:n (al:ortiml) an!. 
ending Black re:vTe'« lives early 
t.broUgl, :insane hall.l.tll sy&te'rl anl. a... 
ditia>s, there is alao an attmp:. to 
~ tbl mo:naJ. &weJqm'!lt of bLa 
ck children. Thia is d,;ir,e by dada.l 
of oertain blsi.c rutritia>al el arts 
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C!OHHUN f TY EUll£1f NEOAR. 
'1973 UBERflTION CflLENDflR 

I wiS\ to acda."_1973 l.iber

a.t:i,:,u ca1erc:1o,-,,, 

$_as~ in ful.l. I 

<n:I.oae a devmit of $, __ _ 

MIDDLE CADRES: 
the J:::alance of $ to be paid 

mt latac that 3J. M:lroh, 1973, 

Heart of the 
Revolatlon. I am en,k,SU>J a gift 

list. (All Gift calen:lare are 
p:epaid). 

flfitlCfl 
UBEa#ITIOll SUPPORT 

~ll ~frican 
l:l®W 

.ioolibaritp 

Thh unique calendar tells several stories: it depicts ttie 
~tddle codre •t work; Mghllghts dote, that are stgnificant 
in tile onti-iq,erial!<t revolution - particularly on the 

• Afr1 can front; contain, quote, from 111 ddle cadreo and IIOVO• 
ffiOT\t loa<li>,s, •• w<i\1 •• oortry .election>. 

!These, 1nten,oven ~1tll original dl-""1n9S and pt,ot"9"aphs 
"""~ the re•olution ond tho••• of eight d1fferent colour 
~1nat1ons on nutemo coloured papar CDl!t,ino to Nit& a 
political and eduoationol ca1eMa, .i,1c11 Is al•• very•<-

• tractive. Its cerlOJC binding po...,it, yw to keep this rar,, JBU!' ·colloction long after the 110nths l>i>'"-

ALL PROCEEDS fR(l~ CALENDAR SALES GO INTO OO!fTilfJED SUPPORT 
NORK FOR THE LIBERAT!Oli IIO¥EIIENTS: FRELlll'I, MPlA MD PAIGC 

Jllatt'h 30: ll"ITEO EDIT!~ - Or-der n..,, for )'O<ll'Self & for gifts tllat 
9' • will last all year 10>19, On 91ft or<lo,., tncl•de n.,... & -=•es wltn _..,nt. [Calendar ,i,., ~• • 12"] 

Ill 
Jack~on, :ffii,i,ii,i,iippi 

for info contact: 4!f!Jok1Dt at 
(601) 355•7495 

I WANT 
TO COME 

BACK 
AND BE 

WITH THE 
PEOPLE ... 

_, ________ _ 
--·--------
-·-------

$3.00 
BULK RATES 

SPECIAL: EURA SJ dhc0<1nt on PREPAID bulk ol'<len 

S to 10 - lOJ discO<mt 11si if oropo1d} 
11to2S - 201 • 2St "I 
26toH-30S • 3SJ " 
7Sor,..;.. 40J • (4Sl " ) 

DEPOSIT of 1/3 total a..,unt n,quind 
- on all bulk orde,., 

S.,nll che<k/- order (preferably Canadian Funds} 
to: Liberation Support l'loVff!ent lnfor1111tion Center 

Do.t 338, Ric-d, 8,C., Canad• 

~ 
CHA-CHA JIMENEZ 

a■ND CONTlll8UTION• TO• 
D■P&NC:lr COMMITT■• 

P.o. ■ox aaaa 
IIIBRCHANDISI MART STA• 

:;:::;-.::.•:::~-~~. ,-~;-~~:~❖ :❖:❖:• :--:-:-t-~❖ '. {f,).''""'~ : ;:..,-.,...,,~,tt ,,et\-:;~~ .~.:.:.~-~,t: .. :::: 
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Black Panther Party 
Platform and Program · 

What We Want What We Believe 

t WE DEMAJ,iO FREEDOM. WE DE,,,ANO THE 
POW!aR TO DETERMINE l>1E DESTINY OF OUR 
Bl.ACK COlll"'UNITY. 

Wo \,elio,io that Blook -lowill not bo mtuntll 

- ""' - to dolorml"" our -•Y• 

2. WE DEMAND FULL EMPI.OYME"IT FOR OUII 

PEOPLE. 

-, bol- !hot ""' -.i gov .. mont II 
18,ponslblo and obi;,,.,.,<! to IIN• ....,.. mon 
....,1..,.,..,. or o ,,.,....,_ ln«><M. Wo lloliovf, that 
If Ibo ..t,m, - bosin......,n will not yOlo full 
employ....,~ !hon ttte.._.. ol ,-ducti,;,n ohould be 

-• fr<lm tho ...,,._,...,, and pl- in tho 
""""""lly oo !hot IMpooploollho..,.,.....,nitv ... 
OfVP"ii<> ood omploy all of its -I• and """• hilll> 
ot,ndottl of living 

3, WE DEMAND AN END TO TtlE ROBBERY BY 
TI\E CAPITALIST OF DUii Bl.ACK COMMUNITY. 

w. -• 1hn 1h11 ,oclll goo .. mom 11o, ,._ 

'"' and now - .,., d0mo""'1g lhO - debt al 
. i<lny """' and a mulo. FMy ...,.. and • n-..lo _, 
pr<>moed IOO Y<W1 19> ., lfflltution fer ~"'" -
and .,... ""rdor of IMol< poaple. W. wiU"""""'""' 

poyme,,t ln "''"""" - wi• ilo dlslril;,ubld to our "'"''I °""""'nld.., Tho Gotman, .,. now aiding lho 
.Jew> In hn,ol fcr lhe g,nocllle of the J.,.;,t, ?OOPle. 
Tho G1m111ns .....- ~, minion .-. Tho 
Ammioan ,oci,t boo ,alo,n po,t in lho ,i..,i....,_ of 

av,r fifty million -k people, -..,, ""feel -
thlli>orr<Hlooldomoodll..tM.-. 

4, WE O!aMANO DECENT HOUSING. FIT FOR 
TiiE SHEtT£R OF HUMAN BEINGS, 

We bolo;..1hot if""' white -- will no, gkte 
_,, hoo~na to aw b- ..,....,.;~.., tt,.., tho 
hou~ng and the llod ol,ould bo ,,_ lnD 

co ;: wli,, .. <o - ""' °"""""nltv, con llulld and 
molal - housiOIJ for IU _... 

5. WE DEMAND EOUCATJON FOR OUR PEOPLE 
TI-IAT EXPOSES Tf-lE TRUE NATI.IRE OF TlllS 
DECADENT AMERICAN SOCIETY' WE DEMAND 
ED\JCAT\ON Tf-lAT TEACHES US OUR lllUE 
HISTORY ANO OUR ROLE !N Tf-llS PRESENT 
DAYSOCIETY .. 

We belffi• in an oducalionol ,ym,n 1hot ""I !JV" 
to ou, -•I• • knowlodge of NII. II o mlf't - not 
t,a,,o f<nowlodQ,, of hirm,lf ond his 00-lion in IO<io1y 

ond the world. _, lie boo 11 .. o oh"""" "' ,.,,10 h> 

""y1hl .. ti,.. 

6. WE DlaMAND TllAT ALL BI..ACI<: il!EN ~ 
E)lEl,IPT FROIII r,IIUTARY SERVICE. 

Wtt btleiYe 1hot Bloelt people "'°"Id not be -
1<1 fi;ht 1., tho mmurv -it>! "' del<nd a '""lot 
_,,,...,, !hot d ... not pmr,,ct "'- W. >nl not 
fight and kll ott,o, ooopo of <01111" in tho W<O"ld ""'°• 
like bled< ,_.__ ,.., beiog •i<tinli<ed by 1ho -..tlite 

""'"' -, of ...,_.,._ Wo .,.;n p,_.,. 
..,- from Ibo - and •lo!en<e of Ibo , ..... 
police and 1he military, by.....,..,.., meoN nec=orv. 

7. WE DEMAND AN IMMEDIATE END TO POLICE 
BRUTALITY AND MURDER OF BL.ACK 
PEOPLE ' 

Wt bolo.., wo """ ond polk:o bru""IW lo ..,.. 
blook <0m110Jnity by ""°"izing block ,otf.ch,rw,.,. 

g,w .. tl'lin Of8 -- 10 -ing ou• blook 
c:ornmunity from raobt poll,. oppmolon and 
brulal!W, We d..,eh,,o kloivo tt,n all black oooplo 

-.111.....,-.... to,- .. ~--

8. WE DEMAND FREEDOM FOR ALL BLACK 
PEOPLE HELD IN FEDERAL. STATE, COUNTY 
AND CITY PRISONS AND JAILS. 

W. boloho - all blook P1K1Plo"""'ld be rol
lrom the m1nv jllils Ind ""'°"' bocaJ• - llilw 
notrao ... odoi.lr-..-tiofllial. 

THE BLACK PANTHER PARTY 

9. WE DEMA .. D TllAT ALL BL.ACK PEOPLE BE 
TRIED BY JURIES OF THEIR PEER GROUP IN A 
PEOPLE'S COURT. 

We beleiYe tt,1t tho ""'"" >hould be m,,,jo uo of 
_.. A Pffl" is o pln<lll Imm o 5"1'111or ""°""'""• 
socio!, '"!ioio.., -•phioa, ...,...,,,monlal, 
~inori<III. ond racist t,,c~nd. W. t.a.. beeo. and 

"" being Uiod by .,.;.. tllilt i...o oo •-oding 
of the ff....,.. ......,.-.g ....,, .. of 1ho blo<!< 
oommun;w. 

10. WE DEMAf'ID LANO. BREAD. HOUSING, 
EDllCATION, CLDTHI .. G. JUSTICE, AND PEACE. 

Whoo ;n . '° """''° of human ....,.., It -.,.,. 
nocomrv fa, ooo - to <11u<>1vo 1ho oolKlool 
band• whkfl 11m, oonn- tllom - •-• "'>cl 
to -. among 1hot p.--. of 1ho ..,tt,, 1ho 
-roll< and equal...,.,,., to which 1ho low> of natu,o 

....... tl>om, • -· - to ""' o,,inlm>s of 
,_,kind ~•ffl - !hoy ohould-. Iha .,.,_ 
which I_.. tl,em to !ho -r>tion. 

We llold - tn,tt,s to .. 1~ .. ldant. - oil mon 
Woreatedequal:1hotlhoy.,.endowod.,.lth-"in 
unallsnoblo ,v>u; that °""""' "- ,lgl,tl .,. lihl, 
111, • ...,, and Iha """"it of,_ __ n.., ,., ....... 
...,,. right. _...,monu "'" instituted Ol'l'IOf'8 """'
<lernlng ti,oi, iun _, fn,m tt,e consont of Iha 

11"'"'">«1' tlm wl-en....- any form of "".,,,,,..,t ""°"""" dlllruoti .. ol - onds, It ~ !ho t'i,l,t of 
tho pooplo to - o, at.,f;d, it. - to lnotitu,. o 
,_ go¥em,anl, laying "' "'"- "" ....,,, 
pri,.,ipf ... ond orgonizing (U _. (n......, io<m·os 
to lhom shall _,, """' lit.tly n, offoct - ..ioty 
ar,d hoppinlSI. 

Bot whon a lonlj 1nllo of ,..,_ and u"-"J)Ollono, 

punulni, i,,.,,.;,,1,1y tt,e '"'"" objo<I. - o dosl!tn 
IO--thorn•,m---!tlstholr 
rl,t,t it ~ thtl• duW, to """"'olf '""",,,..,...,..,t 
..,d to "'°'ldo n- i,.11<1, for lhelr Mu"' -,,ity. 

ALL POWER TO THE PEOPLE! 

THE JIDT'.ro 
PAIMM!.Y 08.JECTIV,: 

nu: PRli!ARY Oa.JECTIYE OF l!!E BU.CK PANTIIEll PAA.TY 
1S 10 ESTAllLISH llEYOLUTIO~Y P01JTICAL POWER 
FOIi. EU.CK PEOFUI, OIJl!. PARTY IS AN AAMEII BODY FOIi. 
CMII.YING Ol!T THE i'OlJTlCAL TASKS OF 1.'lll\ REVOLU'r
tON. ESPIClAL1Y AT THE PRESENT, TIIE Bl.ACK PANTHEII. 
PARTY Sllll!ILD Cl'RTAINLY lf)T COl'IFINE ITSELF ro ONLY 
FllllltlllG, BESillES l'IG!I.TillG ro DESTROY TIIE ErlEMY's 
01.'PR.l!SS!VE FOII.CES AIID MU.ITARY STRENGTH, O!lll. PAR
IY SliOULD ALSO SHOOLDD. S\ICII lMPOR"UIIT TASKS AS 
DOING PROPAGt.!ll)A AMONG THE Mi\SSES, ORGANIZING THE 
MASSES, ARMING BJ.ACK PEOPU:, iii!I.PING THEM IO ES";'A 
H11Sil REVOWTJONAR'i PoI.lTlCAL fOlll'll. AND SKITING 
UP PARTY ORG,\NlUTlO!IS, THE BLACK PAIITl!ER PAltrY 
OEFEHS llSEU' wn11 CUMS 1\110 FORCE !IOT MllREI.l' FOR 
THE SAKE OF FlGHTING, llliT rn ORllS ro C(lffl)UCT PRO 
P/1.GANDA NIONCl TIIE M.l<SSES, ORG,\NIZE TIIEH Al!I) ;!El,P 

TIIEH 1"0 ESTAll1ISH REYoI.IITlONAllY POLITlCAl. r,:,.,rae., 
WlTliOUT Ti!ESE OBJECTIVES, FIGi!TlllG l.08r.5 ITS Mllllll
ING AIID TIIE PilTY LOSES ITS RE/I.Sllil FOR EXISTENCE, 

WE ARE ADVOCATES Of' TIIE ABOLITION OF 
WAR. WE DO OOT WANT WAR, BUT WAR CAN 
ONLY BE A!IOLISIIED THROuGII Wi\R; ANO IN 
OffDER TO GET RIO OF TllE GUN. IT Hi 
NECESSARY TO TAKE UP THE GUN. 

TllE CARDINAL JUJU: 

HAVE FAITII ,,. THE PEOPLE, I/AVE FAITtt IN 
111E PAA TY 

THE EIGIIT POINTS OF ATnuTION 

1) Speai< POlitdy 
2) Pay fairly for what y,:,u b.,y. 
3) Return everything y,:,u borrow 
4) Pay tor anytbtng you damage 
5) 00 ll<>t bit or gwear at -people 
6) Do not damge property or crops 

of the poor, oppre.,,ed 111asses. 
1) Do not take liberties ritb womeb 
3) If we ever /\ave ta take captives 

do oot ill t:<eat them. 

' 



' 

·. IILACK PANTH£R PARTY 




